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Shooting Frays Between Czechs") Germans Increase at Border 
Henlein Corps 
Clashing With 
Czech Troops 
Sudeten Towns Without 
Communication; Army 
Destroys Road 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Sept. 24 (AP)-The 

British government tonight an· 
nounced Premier Edouard Dala 
dier of France and his foreign 
minister, Georges Bonnet, would 
fly to London tomorrow to hear 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber
lain's account of his latest talk 
with Adolf Hitler. 

The French statesmen are to 
leave Paris early tomorrow after· 
noon. • 

By MELVIN K. WHlTELEATHER 
ASCH, Czechoslovakia (Near the 

German Frontier), Sept. 24 (AP)
Guerrilla warfare swept today 
along Czechoslovakia's border with 
Bavaria and Saxony, growing 
more serious hour by hour. 

Engagements" between Sudeten 
German free corps units, organized 
In Germany, and Czechoslovak 
fprces. multiplied as the result of 
the Prague government's general 
mobilization order ollast night. 

Fleeing Sudeten Germans were 
the chief cause of shooting frays 
reported all along the frontier. 

German territory on the north
west and southwest borders of 
Clechoslovakia was without com
munication with the war born re
public except for the Asch district, 
a strip of land 15 miles long and 
five miles Wide jutting into Ger
many. 

Asch yesterday declared itself 
free from Czechoslovakia and bar
ricades were erected across all 
roads to prevent reoccupa tion by 
the Czechoslovak military. 

What was happening at Eger, 
'Iess than 15 miles from here, was 
not known even in German border 
points which are three miles from 
the city's limits. Strong military 
reinforcements arrived in Eger 
last night. 

The Czechoslovak army today 
blew up bridges, barricades and 
roads along the borders of Bavaria 
and Saxony. No more trains en
tered Czechoslovakia from those 
sections of Germany. 

The Sudeten German free corps 
undertook its largest, and first 
dayllght, raid this morning at 
Muelbach, three miles from Eger. 

One machine-gun was used in 
action a g a ins t Muelbach and 
Czechoslovak customs houses. 

Some 30 free corps men partici
pated in thc fray and the Czecho
Slovaks retired down the road to
'Nard Eger, blowing up two bridges 
lIS they went. 

I was in the customs house at 
dusk last night and it then was 
llIanned by three customs guards, 
one gendarme and two soldiers. 

French Mobili:Je, 
EV(tcuate Border 

PARIS, Sept. 24 (AP) - l"rance 
today took a long stride in the pro
Itessive mobilization of her army, 
setting the pace in Europe's fear
ful girding for possible war over 
the future of Czechoslovakia. 

Military authorities s tar ted 
evacuation of civilians from towns 
and villages olong the German 
frontier. 

Dwellers In the Rhine frontier 
between France's Maglnot line and 
.Germany's SIegfried fortifications 
started leaving their homes unde.r 
orders. This area would be a 
Pivotal J;loint It the war broke oul. 

The French government itself 
Was understood to have decided to 
quit Paris quickly in case of war. 
The present plnns, .It was said, 
called for removal of tbe prelmer
ship and other major ministries to 
Vichy while secondary cabinet of
fices would be transferred to 
Angers. 

The summons to the colors, 
plastered on city walls, published 
by newspapers and broadcast by 
r.dio, sent 880,000 reservists to 
their posts and swelled the nation's 
armed forces to mOre than 2,000,-
000 men whill! other power. put 
their own armies on a war footing. 

The government of Premier Ed-
OIIard Daladier stood firm on a 
declaration of yeaterday that if 
Germany Invaded Czechoslovakla 
.... now that Prague had aireed to 
the Anglo-French dismemberment 
ilIon - Fronce would "face her en
I·sements." 

, 

How the International Situation Stands-At a Glance Czecho lovakia 
Get Demands 
To Con ider 

By The Assoclat.ed Press 
BERLIN - Reichsfuehrer Hitler 

transmits final offer to Czechoslo
vakia through Prime Minister 
Chamberlain; demands P rag U e 
cede Sudetenland by Oct. 1 or ac
cept consequences. 

PARIS - France raises army 
above 2,000,000 mark in pro
gressive mobilization, hop i n g 
strong democratic stand will dis
suade Hitler from armed invasion 
of Czechoslovakia; evacuates civil
ians from frontier danger zone. 

LONDON-Britain lays Hitler's 

terms before Czechoslovak govern
ment without immediate pressure; 
speeds to keep pace with European 
mili tary preparations. 

ASCH, Czechoslovakia- Guer
rilla warfare along Czechoslo
vakia's frontier from Bavaria and 
Saxony increases in ferocity by the 
hour. 

BUDAPEST - American and 
British legations lay plans for em
ergency evacuation of their na
tionals as Hungarian forces and 
mobilized Czechoslovak army de
ploy along fortified border. 

ROME - Italians consider war 
almost inevitable; Premier Musso
lini whips up spirit'of preparedness 
in speeches at Padua and Belluno', 
declares Italy would stand in 
"single bloc" with Germany in 
ideological war against naziism. 

GENEVA - Diplomats hurry 
back to capitals with notable ex
ception of Soviet Foreign Com
missar Litvinoff who scorns "nazis' 
bluff." 
BARCELO~A - Four hundred 

American volunteers so busy fight
ing for Spanish government they 

give Uttle heed to word of their 
impending withdrawal. 

HENDAYE - Spanish govern
ment reported in new of:fensive 
toward southern insurgent strong
hold, COl·doba. 

SHANGHAI - Japanese gain 
slightly in drives toward northern 
and southern railway avenues 
into Hankow. 

LONDON -Exchange Telegraph 
company (British news agency) 
SlYS Czechoslovak radio snnounces 
Prague government will give "seri
ous considera tion" to Hitler's de-

mands for possession of Sudeten- men, children and old men stream 
land by Oct. 1. !rom this French frontier region 

BUDAPEST - Reliable reports oPP<> ite Germany; whole villages 
say Yugoslavia and Rumania warn emptied in strategic area between 
Hungary they would fight for Maginot line and Rhine river. 
Czechoslovakla if their LitUe En- I MOSCOW - Czechoslovak lega
tente ally were attacked bY Hun- I tion says not .lightest chance ot 
gary. , p rag u e government accepting 

BRUSSELS - Alarm prevails in latest German demands. 
parts of Belgium as government, LONDON - British government 
mindful of German invasion in announces Premier Daladier and 
World war, joins other European Foreign Mlntster Georges Bonnet 
countries in precautionary defense of France would fly to London to
steps. day to hear Chamberlain's account 

STRASBOURG, France - Wo- of Godesberg talk with Hitler. 

Gernlan Beli ve 
War Averted Through 
Bnti h Negotiations 

By LOUI P. LOCHNER 
(CopYI'I,bted, 19311, b, the AP) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------,.-.--------- ---

BERLIN, Sept. 24 (AP) - By 
October 1 at the latest the world 
will know whether Czech oslo· 
vakla will yield to Reichafuehrer 
Adolf HItler's llnal demands to 
cede peacefully to Germany thOle 
sectiOIl3 of her Sudeten relion 
which are overwhelmin,ly Ger· 
man. 

A.dvisory Committee Suggests NY A. Be 
Reorganized to Offer Long-Time Help 

National Guardsmen Get Order 
'Shoot to Kill' in Hurricane 

Iowa Shaping as Battleground 
For Control as Third Party 
Forces Meet at Des Moines 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (AP) ~ievement in this unusual field of Confronted with the possibility 
-Changing the name of the governmental activity." Area Where Lootin!! Increa. e that Europe's western democra· 

r,---
National Youth administration to ~he need for an a~ministrative L' cies might yet rally to the repub-

unIt dealing speclftcally with lie's defense unless the Sudeten· 

Gov. LaFollette, 
Gov, Elmer Benson 
Scheduled to Speak 

the Youtb Service administration the problems of out-ot-school Death Ton N ar land transfer were mad by mu-
youth in trems of conSistently and U S P tUIII allreement, Hitler pr ferred No Trouble 

and incorporating it into the reg
ular governmental structure were 
suggested In II report published 
today by the NYA advisory com
mittee on cducatlon. 

carefully planned policies "is •• repares 500; RecollBtruction peace to war. 
most dearly urgent," the report Work Progr ' The Fuehrer phra ed his de-
swd. Intend to Speed Pace lng mands in such conciliatory words Commission Reports 

On Swedish Labor 
"In view of the experimental that Prime MlnlJter Neville 

Of A ' BOSTON, Sept. 24 (AP)-Or· Chamberlain a ..... cd to & u b mit nature of the present program, tmlng •. dered to "shoot to klIl," Massa- them to the Pra"ue government. Authors or the report were it would seem well to continue .. 
DES MOINES, Sept. 24 (AP)-

Iowa today wns shaping up as a 
potential third party battleground WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (AP) 
between t e forces of Gov. Elmer -President Roosevelt's commis-

Prof. Palmer O. Johnson of the Il for a tlme on a basis of ted- chusetts national iUardsmen to- II relJable informant declared , 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 (AP) day extended thelr patrols on Ac:«pl.ed Once 

University of Minnesota and Dr. eral administration, but with in- C ch k Id d The army and navy high com Cape od to ec w esprea Hitler merely insisted that by 
Oswald L. Harvey ot the commit- creased emphasis on state co- - - 100Ung while hurricane recon· Oct. 1 the scheme must be ca:-

Benson of Minnesota and Gov. sion on labor conditions abroad tee staff. operation," the report said. mands, concerned over Europe's tr t' k t f d I 
. s uc Ion wor wen orwor n rled out for giving Sudeten Ger-

Philip LaFollette of Wisconsin. reported today that in Sweden "After sevcral years of exper- "After a few years of further war crisis, intend to ask congress other sections of New England. man districts to Germsny _ the 
George F. Buresh of Cedar Rap- as in England. widespread col- imentation the national youth experimentation the program for funds and legislation to Although a complete list of schl'm which Britain and France 

ids, Iowa farmer-labor candidate lectJve bargaining and mutual re- administration is perhaps now at ehould be subject to review, and quicken the pace of American dead still WIIS not availablc, the Importuned Czechoslovalda to ac. 
for United States senator, said he spect between employer and the stage of development in which the basis ot distribution of ef- military preparedness. toll from last Wedne day's storm c pt and the PraiUe government 
had received assurances from Gov- worker had reduced labor diffi
ernor Benson that the Minnesota culties to a minimum. 

some permanent long-time policy fective functions and adminislra- They have prepared e8timates and tidal wave rolled over thl' agreed to under pressure la.t 
and a more stable form of ad- tion between federal and state calling in the aggregate tor sev- 400 mark, with relief workers Wednesday. 

chief executive would campaign in RefertiAIl to the situation found 
Iowa for the farmer-labor. ticket. by the commission in both coun. 

ministration would be justina- euthorities should then be care- ernl hund.red mUllon dollars more predicting Jt might reach 500. Complete dismemberment of 
ble," the report sald. tully COllsider~d." than the $1,160,000,000 belng There were at least 411 identi· the Czechoslovak state no longtr 

"Should such ohanges be con- -In April, 1937, when the great- spent this fiscal year tor fighting fled dead _ and bodie still were was insisted upon except by the 
Governor LaFollette is scheduled tries, Mr. Roosevelt said in a templated the characteristics of est number of students was on men and munitions. being tound. impUcation in HItler's refusal to 

the personnel could well be sub- NYA rolls, 22,293 schools and The navy's program of "essen. The latest recheck of Rho d e become a co . guarantor of the to speak ID behalf of the I6wa na
tionallabor progressive ticket Sept. public statement: ject to scrutiny as a means ot 1,656 colleg~s and . univerSities tlal" legislation includes extensive Island's identified dead gave that whittled·down state's boundaries 

"Employers generally have fully both eliminating the unsuitable were participating 10 the pro- construction of shore bases mod. state a total of 212. Massochu- unless other minorities attained 
accepted a program of collective and of determining what spec- gram, the averag~ contribution ernizatlon of five batt1eshl~ and setts' toll was 127, Connecticut their wishes. 30 in Des Moines. 

Buresh's announcement cam e 
while the national progressive 
unit was selecting its Iowa ticket 
in state convention here. 

bargaining. There is extensive in· iflcally are the attributes most per student, both high school and I six submarines, and a proposal had 65, New Hampshire 10 and ATIlIJ' Prepared 
dependent organization of bot h appropriate for successful ach- college, was $72 a year. to permit requisitioning 01 mer' Vermont 3. Official Germany seemed con-
groups and all concerned live up ch~nt ships and civilian planes Authorities put the monetary tident tonight that a general Eu· 

I Ar E · S d Slid prIOr to an actual war damage over $130,000,000 in ropean war or even a localIzed 
to the rules of the game, partici- my nglneers tu y e The navy already ha's estimated N hir C . The progressive movement de- Rhode Island, ew Hamps e German- zechoslovak confiict bad 
pating with restraint and mutual it will require $200,000,000 more and Massachusetts. been averted by the Hltler-Cham-

veloped in this state after the tar- Th T I Li F P k resl?ect in t?e. processes of col· at 00 r 8 VDQ at ort 'ec next year than thls to start a Massachusetts' adjutant g e n - berlain negotiations at Godesberl· 
mer-labor party rejected a pro- lective bargauung." ~ vel • score more new warships and to eral, Charles H. Cole, rushed 250 But the Cerman army and all' 
posal from Governor LaFollette to In reporting on Sweden the carry forward the billion-dollar guardsmen to Cape Cod at t e r force remained close enough to 
assume the progressive name. commission emphasized, as it did expansion of the fleet begun this receiving reports that rich estates the Czechoslovak border to be 

The Iowa farmer-labor party's in the case of Great Britain, that Possibility of Dam was released by the local engi- year. in Falmouth, Gray Gables, prepared tor all emergencies. 
state central committee meeting in collective bargaining there is con- 51'd' 'F neering corps office: The army wants to hasten reo Bourne, Buzzards Bay and Mash,; The points In Hitler's stand, U 
another hotel issued the following dueted, generally, on an industry- lIng In uture "The earth movement in the armament with new guns, planes pee were being ransacked. outlined here by an Informant 
statement regarding the progress- wide basis, between strong unions Being Investigated dam was merely a local condition. and motor vehicles. Its preliml- "It is open and bold - faced," who saw the Fuehrer's memoran-
ive convention~ and strongly organized groups of The construction method used in nary estimates call for 8,000 ad- said General Cole. "At such a dum to Chamberlain and by other 

"We w:ish them success in pro- employers. FORT PECK:. M6nt., Sept. 24 the sllde area is the sdame as in ditlonal regular army troops, a time as this nothing Is more de· sources, included: 
portion to their sincerity." "Originally many constituent the remainder of the am." stronger national guard and funds spieable. I bave Issued orders to Six Polnta 

The farmer-Iaborites also re- unions of the National COnfedera- (AP)-The possibility of future to train more reserve officers. shoot to kill." 1. Eight days, counting yea. 
leased a statement which they said tion (of trade unions) were craft earth movements at the $100,' K~PI In Touch Also included is provision to The number of guardsmen now terday, tire envisaged for peaceful 
had been sent to Buresh by How- unions," the commission said. 000,000 Ft. Peck dam across the WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres i- establish the second of six new on flood and storm dul)' in this handing over of the Sudeten Ger· 
ard Y. Williams of Minneapolis, "Since 1909 the confederation has Missouri river here were studied dent Roosevelt is staying close to air bases authorized by congress state was raised to approximately man terrilory to Germany. 
national farmer-labor party organ- frequently expressed a preference today by army engineers investi· the White House this week end in 1935-possibly In Alaska. 2,000 by Cole's action. 2. If Czechoslovakia refuses, abe 
izer. for organization and collective gating the slide which took eight while Europe broods over war. The navy's legislative proposals In Rhode lsland, thousands of would carry the responsibility for 

"From all indications that I re- bargaining on an industry basis I lives Thursday and caused an un- are separate from Its annual ap- Works Progress administration all tha' m I gh t follow; 11 she 
ceive," the Williams statement said, and most of the constituent unions estimated amount of damage to RUMla. Execut.es Five propriation request. Eight were workers and Civilian Conservation agrees, peace will be preserved. 
"the LaFollette move for a nation-\ today are of the industrial type. the largest earth-filled structure MOSCOW, (AP)-The execut- classified as "essential" by Ad- Corps members were doing com· 3. Germany declines to become 
al progressive party has been a "Each of these carries on col- of its kind in the world. ions of five persons convicted as miral William D. Lahy, in a list bined guard and relief duty, espe- a co-guarantQr of the new Czecho-
dud. They have got no outstanding lectlve bargaining for all the Following the preliminary in - counter-revolutionary conspira- prepared for President Roose- ciaUy In Westerly and along the slovak boundaries unless 0 the t 
support in any area." I workers in its own industry." spection, the following statement tors were announced yesterday. veIl's approval. coast. minorities in the republic also at· 

tain their wishes. 

Here's the Dope on the Iowa-V.C.L.A. Game 
4. Cbrumberlain was ~ 

Germany had no intention of an
nexing territory overwhelmlnab 
Inhabited by Czechs. 

* * * ,.. ,.. Jf I * *. * I * * * 
(Note; 'l'he :-oUow:n« hi .. h- 'Icular point are a. Uttle hazy. first halt, Iowa had things aU above par bat his. driv\n&', buek-

llrhts of the lowa-U. C. L.A. but all were arreed that had its own way. The Bruin attempts Inr sur«e. thrOUl'h the One were 
(ame were sent by John Moon- Kinnick held the ball, It would to intimidate Sophomore Center reported to have eaased no lea 
cy, Daily Iowan editor, dlreet have been a. touchback and the Andruska were all in vain and than thr~ Injuries &0 the Bruin 
from the Los Anlelfll stadium. Ra.wks wouldn't have 1000t that the passing attack was a miser- UIIIe. 
Mooney flr>wl to eamornla. flrat score. able failure. It seemed but a 
Wednesday evenlnr on a. Unlt- period of time before the Iowans 
ed Ma.inUner to cover the pille. The Bruins' famed passing at- must push over not one, but sev· 
You'll lind hlI story of the tack did little damage to the eral markers. Then came a Bruin 
AJabama.-Soathem California Iowans. Iowa completed four pas- (.xperiment around the Iowa 
,ame on the sporta pace to- ses to the Bruins' one or two. flank good for several yards and 
day.) irom then on, they weren't ex-

By JOHN MOONEY Kenneth Washington, rated by perlmenting. This much can be 
Daily Iowan Editor Los Angeles writers and sports said for the Iowans, the Bruins 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 241 fans as the greatest back on placed three backs on the field 
(Special to The Daily Iowan)- the coast if not in the countrY, who were capable of running 10-

Nile KlnnJck, riven the dubious played very poorly last night. second century dashes. The of
eIl.tlnction of belnr the .. oat 01 His first attempted pass play ffmsive play of the ends lacked 
the openln( Brain touchdown, failed and an Iowa back inter- anything resembling fire. Time 
was entirely jultllied In his cepted the feeble toss as the en- aiter time pa,sses were wafted 
action accordln .. to preRbox com- tire side of the Iowa line charged over the heads of the ends as 
inent. An ofnclal of the Paclno in on the dislllusioned Negro . . they loped down the field with 
Coast Leacue slUln .. In &he next their eyes glued on the distant 
booth was Quot.ed as saylnr that Glenn (Red) Olson, who play- mountain peaks. Defensively, the 
the ball should have been caU- ed a. lot of rood footba.ll for the hesitant game of the flank men 
lid a touchback and the ball riven Iowa... from the b10cklnr POIt, not only proved a boon to the 
to Iowa.. <Joach Tabbs rea.Uaed ran Into the bune.. end of a Bruins but also a decided con
brunecUat.ely that the Ra.wk. hacl Brutn paw and may have a fuser to the Iowa secondary who 
taken a queer deel,lon and a.t- broken it... Red, also Il~ could not fathom the peculiar 
tempt.ed to enl.er the end 1000e up the Brulna on hI. reverse. style of play which the ends 
In order &0 protat· &0 the referee by tearlq ott 'eVeral loq I'WIS. were innovating. 
but wu lorclbl" ejected by the 
minor olllcial (aardln, tha' vic
Inity. By tbe time thb !mpromp
t. wrestllq match w.. nnbhed, 
the pia, wu over and It WAI 

too lat.e, The rallll OD ,hit paI'-

Even after a day of con tem
platling the game, it is still evi
dent to all concerned that Iowa 
needs meet of all, at least a 
couple of ,ood ends. For the 

Frank Ba.la .. , plunainc full
back, \vu riven ~he lTeateat hand 
of the eveniq .. he left the 
,ame Ia~ In the IaIt Qua.rter. 
Not onI7 W .. bit defe .... 'e pia» 

Aside from a few brUises, the 
Iowans were In good shape after 
(I night's rest. Russell Busk, re
serve quarterback, was given 
treatment for an injured right 
leg last nigh.t, but he was scare
Iy limping today. 
ely limping today. 

TraIner BIll Frey', elorana 
for the IOWa looker room may 
bave had lOme effect after all 
When Chuck Brady took Kenny 
Waah1J1&'&on out of bounds with 
lOme I'Ulto the d .. ky runner 
5W1lJI&' one a.& Bracly. Brady, not 
to be outclone, $OIled over a nat 
fail of knuckles &lUI then In the 
melee a eouple of UCLA bo,. 
wrapped Ulelllleives a.round the 
rree IWIIlIiIIC' Brady. BI, Red 
01aoD, blood alr'eacb *eamm.
from hI. DWlhed n_, waded 
Into the fray and Ii looked Uke 
an 0I'IUII'em.an waJldq Into a 
St. Patltck', day parade tor a 
momenl 

In true Hollywood fuhlon, the 
llalf-tlme seasion smacked of 
Ille movie 1nf1\1en~e, A mllued 

* * * UCLA rooting section dressed in 
white and holding cards of var
ious hues gave a nifty demon
~tration of pictures for the crowd. 
With all the lights in this mas
sive stadium extinqulshed, a bil
lion horsepower flood light was 
focused on the section while the 
manuevers were performed. Thl: 
feature attraction of the dem
onstration was an animated car
toon portraying a battle between 
the Iowa corn stalk and the 
Bruin bear. As the little Bruin 
huffed and putted at the stalk, 
it would bend back and then 
~mack him on the pate when he 
ceased, This went on for some 
minutes, aided by sound effects 
from the crowd, until finally the 
bear turned on the pressure and 
wilted the corn stalk. 

Howard Jones, former Iowa 
eo.eb. now head man at South
ttn CalIfornia, spoke at the BII' 
Ten club cUnner FrIda" n_ 
ail may not be weD in the houe 
tif Troy II one can Ja_e from 
the t)'Pe of 1DftC........ner rreet
In .. the lowaU, Jones Immedlate
I" dIIneIIed on hit .... reecml 
.. fa.r back u the dan of Iowa. 
pOlntio.. oat tba.t aU wt.IJ DOt 
rOl7 for a. eo.ob.--oM "ear he 
WII5 the IlIJI&' 01 the eamDDs aDel 
the M~ 'eM' lao ~ 'Dl1 a 

* * * bu_there wu Just a &nee of 
bltlernesa In the speech, wblch 
did. n04 ft, In well with the t.enor 
of the speeebea. 

5. Tbe memorandum contained 
positive suggestions tor efiectuat-
Ing the transfer of such parta of 
the Sudeten region 8lI were COIl
ceded to Germany by Britain and 
France in the plan accepted bl' 
the Prague ,ovenunenl 

6. The memorandum poIIitlvelJ 
The Bruin tackle situation was is Germany's last offer to Czecbo

the poorest ever seen In a major slovakia. 
tl'am. Luebcke, Kelley, Brady B . . h S ed 
and Allen had things all their rltls pe 
way in the line, opening gaping 
holes for the powerful backs 
to slice through. 

The Rawke7.flI visited the MGM 
stucUo t.bIs Dlorninr and ate din
ner in the reruIar cIbtJnc room. 
of the stan. Baa Dean aDd Frank 
Balau l were certain that after 
eeein .. the propS IPrinkled thron
rhout the lot t.ha& the whole 
tbln.- \v.. a. fue. 

After taking In the studio, the 
boys were driven along the 
btach line in order that they 
might have a look at the Pacific 
Ocean, prior to the game this 
afternoon. We were bussed thro
ugh Beverly Hills and ran across 
Eddie Cantor, tanned as an in
dian and clad only in sborts and 
sandals, talking to a group of 
friends before his house. 

The Iowana leave tonight at 7 
for the Grand Canyon and will 
set home T\lee4a1 aftemQQll, 

War Preparatioru 
LONDON, Sept. 24 (AP}~reat 

Britain today laid Germany's peace 
terms before the Czecboslovak 
government without an immediate 
attempt to dictate acceptance, aDd 
speeded the country's powerful re
sources toward a war footinJ lD 
place with other European natlona. 

Masking his worry behind a 
smile, Prime Minister Chamber
lain returned from his historic 
Godesberg mission ~ BeIda
fuehrer Hitler's demand for trans
fer of the Sudetenland of Czech0-
slovakia to Germany by Oct. 1. 

In official Czechoslovak c:lrelel 
tonilht It was said the fuehrer bl 
his peace terrN had refuled to 
guarantee the frontiers of the ,.. 
mainder of the Czechoslovak ,.. 
public unless Hungary and PolaDd 
also became lJUarantors. 

This was interpreted .. beiDI 
Cbancellor HiUer', way of __ 
manding Hungary and PolaDd alIo 
be aiven chunks of CzechOlIovaJda 
in whi~ tbeJr minoritl_ Uv .. 

a 
e 
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SUNDi\.Y, SEPT. 25, 1398 

It, won't 
Be Long 
Now 

WE'D rath(.~ ho ed the cloud 
would ps:;s 111 F Ut' pe and that 
war wouldn'l cQme along, but 
we've lost courage this morning. 
There's little hope but lhat soon 
after Oct. 1 the nations of Eu
rope will be killing and destroy
ing. 

And, considering these words 
from Washington-"The cl·isis in 
Europe is providing the impetus 
tor a quietly efficient Amedcan 
militarization program the like of 
which has not been seen since 
1917"-we don't doubt that we'll 
be in it before long. Maybe one 
of the ships of Standard Oil will 
l1e sunk or one of our cruising 
bombers struck by an enemy 
submarine. 

I We don't know Dust how it wm 
happen, but we're rather certain 
it will. 

And when it does, lagic will be 
lost in hate and the facts burned 
in emotion. And perhaps half 
a century from now bespectacled 
historians will be able to tell the 
world how and why it happened. 

When the time arrives, we think 
several facts will be authenticat
ed: 

'1) That the Chamberlain pol
icy of "realism" toward dictator
srup, probably well meant in its 
fundamentals, encouraged the 
power drunkenness of Germany's 
Fuehrer. 
, (2) That the premier of France, 

a second-rate follower of the 
Ohamberlain lead, helped pro
voke the conflict by his own coun
try's complete lack of policy to
ward the Hitler ambitions - at 
least unlil it was too late. 

(3) That internationally as well 
as nationa lIy, eternal vigilance is 
the price {If liberty, meaning th!rl 
those "absolute pacitists" of Eng
land and Franee and, yes, the 
United States who belie'ok that 
each country can stand smug in 
its Own Sllfety probably do the 
cause of peace more harm than 
any other single group. 

ltelDll In tbe UNIVEltSITY CALENDAR an 
scheduled In the office of the President, Old Capi
tol. ltelDll for the GENERAL NOTICES are de
posited with the ca.mpus editor of The Dally Iowan, 
or may be placed In the box provide for their de
posit In the offices of The Dally Iowan. GENERAL 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the day prceedio&, first pubUca.tlon: notices will NOT 
be accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a. responsible 
person. 

SIGHTS 
fI SOUnDS 

By Loren Hickerson 

FALL RADIO SHOWS 
.. .seem to be never ending. 

The ace announcer went to the 
University of California ... tried 
several jobs after that, including 

I By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press ColumnJst 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The 

I I ., 

By ROBBIN COONS "Ask-it-Basket" is the latest professional prize fighting ... be- r.ominating primaries being out By GEORGE TUCKER 
HOLLYWOOD _ All I k question-and-answer brain child gan on radio as a singer ... switch- of the way,. the congressional NEW YORK-If the party 'who 

Sunday, Sept. 25, 1938 now I· .. will it never end? It starts ed to an nouncing ... became prom- ' d t 
about Gunga Din is what KiPlini Oct. 5, and Jim McWilliams, host i nent in 1929 when he wlln UJe campaign now narrows own 0 left a large briel-case, crammed VOL. xn. No. 9ft 

I 
Universi1y 

SdDdaYI Sept. 25 
:l:1O to 4:30 p.m.; 7 to 9 p.m. -

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
Monday, Sept. 28 

7:50 a.m.-Induction ceremonies, 
west approach, Old Capitol. 

8 a.m.-Instruction begins. 
10:00 a.m.-12 m. and 4:00-6:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union Music 
Room. 

Tllesda.y, September 2'7 
10:00 a.m.-12 m.; 2:00-4:00 p.m.; 

6:00-8:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 
Union music room. 

Wednesday, September 21 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 

p.m. - Concert Iowa Union music 
room. 

Thursday, September 29 
u :oo a.m.-l:OO p.m.: 3:01-5:00 

p.m.; 8:()O\.11:011 P.rn. - Concert, 
Iowa Union music room. 

Calendar 
i'rldaJ. Seplember 30 

10:00 a ... ·l%:OO m.: 2:00-4:00 
P.III. - Concert, Iowa' Union music 
1'00[". 

Sntrday, Oct. 1 
Saturday classes. 
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 

Union music room. 

Tuesday, October .. 
7:30 p.m.-Debate mixer, Iowa 

Union . 

Thursday, October G 
Conference on Administration 

and SUp'ervision, Old Capitol. 

1 f th h · t d h p ·t a fight between democrats and witll manu' script clippin.... "lid to d me. He's a better man (qanl' 0 . . e new I' o.w, IS repor e as t e aul Will eman announcing audi- bl ' • t' I e. a 
al ti d ti CBS ' ts f II d repu Icans ~or sena orm, repre- nates, on an Erl'e commu'A - t"'l~ [ am, or something like that.-- ongm ques on an answer man. ons .. , aSlsgnrnen 0 owe . t ' 1 d b t' 1 I ...... ,." .. 

serra orla an gu ernn ol'la v c- last night will communicate with 
aull he goes on for several verses. p _ ~ I---'--lcl d Ith tories in November. Nationa l in· Ulls deportment r'll expl!un where 
It you teel the same way, you'll e • ...,..a y' c,o, U 0 w sev· -ATE SMITH tIt th t ~ 
b' L to H __ , eral !lOiICJJ, less question and an· a eres cen en on e senn ors. he may get it back. 

th 
ta~6~y as di!r; b r~a~ , swer" shows on the air. . swings Into her elg}1tb year The gubernatorial contests are He left It in the smoking car at 

a s spen a ou .. ,- of CBS broadcasting next Thurs- local in their character. For that a train that pulled out of the 
250,000 to expand and elaborate Dave Elman-'-s-"-Hobby Lobby" day. matter, they're distinct from the Chambers street station at 5:40 
on Kipling's hero 1 th ' t 'I t d J k congressional conflict. Not th3t 

. . " eaves e alI om,p, an ac the republl'cans don't hope to wI'n p.m. and your correspondent, 
It s takmg time, but George Benny moves into the spot next I HEARTILY AGREE l ' 

')teven ought t h a real d with an additional gov rnor here alert y grasping the situbUon, raa . soave an week. The final "Hobby Lobby" . with Al Roth, prominent after him to no avail. So the 
thunderous adventure yarn when !will be heard at 9:30, while Ben- NBC musIcal director, whe. he and there, or tbat the democrats case reposed for a whlie In our 
he winds it all up soon. ny's broadcast will air at 6 o'clock says "lndJvWaal styllsm In thc don't hope to keep all they've possession and it i a fascinatinl 

Ben Hecht and Charles Mar.- each Sunday. music of popular orchestras has got. Still , a governor is relatively repository of the most stimulating 
Arthur did the first screen play, gone so far 3010 n II' the road of small potatoes according to Wash· 
(and will be billed first lor tlle In order to rlnlsh things IJtr In eccentricity today thai a; new style, lngtonian reckonJngs, As for rcp- and intriguing IHemry bric-a-brac 
writing,) and .Toel Sayre and a big way, Elman win present two abservlng the command 'play weIr resentati,ves, collectively they're you are likely to encounter in a 
Fred Guipl (to be billed second) ' master minds I.nlght - George will soon come to the rore by wide !IS important as senators, but in- month of commuting from Man. 
did the one they're u ing ill the PIUt, wlil& teaches 1'G08lers io roUer public request." dividually they're too numerously hattan. 
rn in. Guiol, who wa:! a Hal slale, alltll Rube Geldllerl'. i\vetber irJVolved to keep track of. There It contains, among other things, 

Friday, October 7 Roach director of pie-hurlinJ,: braIny hobblest will appear . .. she Music as it is now played by has been a focus of the limelight a most interesting assortment at 
Homecoming. when George 'Stevens was cut.- leaehes young ladlils to blusb, .. I'll most of the dance bands tries its upon a very few representatorial biographical data on celebrities, 
Conference on Administration ~ing his movie teeth on a Roach take vanilla! ap~al under catch-word labels ~pots, like con~essman John volummous notes set down ill 

and Supervision, Old Capitol. camera, is working with a sec- --- WhlCh hold torth the promise of a O'Connor's New York district longhand which are somewhat 
Homecoming party, Iowa Union. ond unit to specd up production. \· The san;e ~ng ,:,,~l be back with . new and different shot in th~ arm Maury Meverick's in Texas and hard to r ad (he writes almost a~ 

----- 1 Stevens works with the principals Be~y - MalY Llvmgstonc, Andy (or ,WOUld we. say legs) to Jaded I Howard W, Smith's in Virginia, badly as I do) and II shellf of ar-
General Notices I-Victor McLaglen, Cary Grimt, I De~me, t~nor Ke~ny Baker and muslcal appetites. but generally spClJking, r presen- tides torn from such pl.lblicatiolf.t 

Poug Fairbanks Jr., Sam Jaffe I Phil Harrls and hiS orchestra. --- tatives don't signify much pel'- JS the Saturday Evening Post, 
Library HoUls . Fri,"ol . lnd Joan Pontaine-while Guto! --- Says Roth, "Trying to live' UP to sonaUy-1hough they do signify Ken, and Collier·s. 

From Aug. 27 through Sept. 24 The first edition of FrIvol, the ' dir cts " tin "'th D8II't f.l"J'ei that daylight time these labels, Individual "lItylism" II lot wholesale. • • • 
the Library I'eading rooms WI' II University of Iowa's only humor I e connee g scenes Wl l iS off agatn, and your favorite has now become individval dl8tor- Senatorl'al candl'd tes, h ThJ.re was, for in~t'ance, 0 

zi d·t d b tud ts [ mobs and lesser playCfs. slIews tune In an hour later than Uon. As a. result, basic hlU'llWlIy ow- tl t th ~ be open from 8:30 a.m,-12:00 m., maga ne, e l ey s en or * • • ever, have their respectiVe retail newspaper account 0 e now 
and 1:00-5:00 p.m. Special hours the stUdents of the university S J" th ".. . t h durIng Ute summer. ha5 gone out of mUSic and paee vlllues-some of them quite con celebrated brawl between Ernest 

I·S now on sale. 'am a.u.e, e ~,age ae o.r w 0 ___ I has gone out or da.ncing." 
for departmental libraries will 1 ed tt. G d La th I I ~iderable. Hemingway and Max Eastman, St d ts' le' t d . I 'b P ay He ran ma m e HOItACE HElDT'S --
be posted on the doors. ti u etn F 1.n llesthe lar:. cotn ~1 - movie "Lost Horizon," plays thE! broadcast tonight comes Ed note _ the grace has eer. I,ONG WAY TO GO Lwo authors whose opinions or 

GRACE VAN WORMER, u ng 0 rlvo , rou6" S orles, t·tl 1 G D' ( >-..' ... • Por example, if ReprescntatOl·. one. another and a difference in 
Acting DI·rectol·. featw'es or art work, are urged I e 1'0 e. ~ga lD you ..... , from Omaha, where he'll present I tainly gone out or dancing. 

ed to t G g a De ) 1 ial candidate A defc3ts represen political convictions led to a most to pay a visit to the Frivol of- suppos say i oon - - ~m Father F anagan's boys' choir for ---
fice in the jow'nalism buildin was a Ultle Hindu water-carl'ler.1the first time on the air. In pass- Excellent quality never has tatorial candidate B in some (·;o.ciling impasse in II puhlisher'. 

Edward McCloy Edit:; or bhlstl, who served the British ing, "Boys' Town" has made Father needed tricky and ca.tchy labeling. compadtively unkown district, Alice last season. With this was 
Induction Ceremonies 'army, refused to testify against flanagan and the boys famous Music, played well, as Paul White- "obody hears of it outside that a copy of that rathel' breezy 

Students, faculty and staff are soldier comrades in a court mar- : throughout America and continues man or Andre Kostelanetz, for particular bailiwick. appraisal of the late O. O. Mcln-
requested to assemble promptly at Pershing Rifles tial, and in consequence was to break box office records. example, play it, has never needed Illustratively, it would take, lyre published in a national week-
7:45 a,m. for the Indudion cere- There will be a meeting Tuesday I lticked out on his diaper. But the benefit of any other label than &t present a landslide of repl'e- Iy shortly before the Man from 
moni{!s, Monday, September 26, Sept. 27, at 4 p,m. in room 13 U; Queen Victoria IS supposed to . ZAZU PITTS that of the names of those prom- £entatorial victories and defeats Gullipolis, Ohio, died. Also there 
on the terrace below and west of the armory. All active members I nave investig3ted, found the lit- .. . will be the first guest star inent conductors. to attract an impression. Indeed, w:)s a dissertation on George S. 
Old Capitol. are urged to attend. tie fellow quite a hero, ~W'arded (Where have heard that before) the republicans probably will K:lufman's am, zing proclivities 

Foilowing a brief address by ROBERT MCDOWELL, him her Cross, and feted him re_l on Tommy Ri gs and ~eUy Lows .. ' even if J don't agree witl. ga in some democratic represent- [or making money on a street 
President Gilmore, Uni';ersity of- Captain gally on his vistl to London. His new variety. show which appears Whitemlltll' all-American swing .. tives' seats in November. They thlot has been :tptly titled Rue 
[ices will open and classes will nalTl,fl w, sn't really Gunga Din I for, tbe first time next Saturday at band, or swinl'. say they'll gain 70. The demo· Regret, mearung Broadway. 
begin. and he's a legendary figure bYl7 0 clock. uats deny that. Their story is There were som two dozen tel-

F. G. mGBEE, Varsity Golf now. "Play well" has been and always that the republicans will gain egrarru>, some ot them vastly hu-
Director of Convocations Candidates tor the vill'sity golf . (P. S. I thought Betty Lou was will be new - simply because it's 0nly 20 or 30. mOlOUS and all read by your cor-

squad will meet in the lieldhouse , On account of him, RKO ~nt , pretty bad at times, but I heard the best way and the hardest way "Pooh, pooh," remark the dem- respondent, and, la~ly, there were 
at 4:10 p.m. Monday, Sept. 27, in Its forces for. seven sweltez:ng 1 "Baby Snooks" Brice the otber of playing. Popular conductors ocrats, "on a mere item of 20 CllUr.lcter sturiLes of three people, 
room 21. It is important that all weeks to locatlon at Lone Pme, night) who make an attempt to embellish or 30." Lwo men and a girl, probably in-

Physicist to Speak men wishing to come out for tlus which is in the High sierras-l . a 32.bar chorus by arranging it to 
lh ''h' h" f ' . J 1 Even should the rcpubHcnns tended for. ome ""ork of fictloll, Prof. N. F. Molt of the faculty squad should be there on that e Ig re errmg, m u y and HARRY VON ZELL theil' own tastes usually mutilate 'th' th 'II 
A t t h t tu gam ell' 70 seats, ey remain for they were stationed on a rul>-of the University of Bristol, Eng- date. ugu, s, 0 t e empera res 1 ••. has resigned [or the an- the ori"';nal beauty. ... in a hopeless minority. bel' plantatlol' U1 the trOpics, al.d land, will speak informally to COACH CHARLES KENNETT which went up to 114 degrees nouncing on "Town Hall Tonight" 

d Th t 1 The truth is that practicai pol 11 Ilvl'd happily togeU'ler. It graduate students at 4 p.m. Thurs· some ays. ey sen a ong, be· and "We, the People." "Town Their task, as far as I'm con- · I 

I ltica leaders don't like execs· does not suggest n triangle, I must 
day in room 301, physics building. FI"'LD HOCKEY I . ides . the . stars, all the 34 au- Hall" will be back Oct. 5, and cerned, sh uld be to pel'form It 

'" h t H d I b ts sive majorities. hosten to add, nor is it one of Professor Mott, who will speak . . t en IC 1D us lerea ou who "We, the People" begins once better musically, not. different. For 
on "Theories of Liquids," com- The first practice of t?e W. A. I hold Screen Actors Guild cards,l more next Tuesday, example, as Roth explalns, sym- Over-majorities almost always Noel Coward's little arrangements 
pleted a series ot lectures at the A. ,field hockey club Will be at plus Mexicans, Hawaiians, Filipi-' ___ phonic orchestras don't try to play split, as "pro" and "anti" new which he style:, "Design lor Liv· 
University ot Pittsburgh last 4 oclock Monday ~fterno~n. Jos- 1 nos and Arabians Who could wearl Von Zell is more Ulan just an music different tllan it has ever deal democrats have split reccnt- Ilng.'· Further than this I .dO not 
month. I I'Phme McCarthy IS p,:esldcnt of I sheets and turban~ and make-up announcer, by the way. He's AI- been played before. They try to Iy, and as republicans used to [eel authorized to go. The man 

PROF. G. W. STEWAR'r the club, and, Lorr~me Frost and thus simulate Hindus. I len's chief stooge and heckler, and play it better. Fplit, when they were too m(lj., no doubt will reemim Jus pro-
of the women s phYSical educat-I • • • has a.n Im.POrtant part In the ority-cons. ious. perty, and ht' might resent my 

Recreational Swhnmfnc 
Recreational swimming for wo

men students wiU begin Monday, 
Sept. 26, at the Women's gymna
sium. The pool will be open reg
ularly at the following hours: 

Monday through Fliday - 4:50 
to 5:30 p.m. 

Saturday-lO to 12 a,m. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

iOn department .is the sponsor. The story they've woven around' Mirhty Allen Art Player produe- P. S.-The editor of thiB column , My belief .IS that such exper- gi\'ing away his plot if he decides 
.Regular meetings of the club the little bhlstl has for heavies the tions. doesn't like swing'; Jenced tacticlalls 3S Postmastel' to complete his story. 

Will be on Monday, Wednesday,. General James A. Farley would • • • 
d F ·'d All . 't thllgs (you re supposed to say It I'k to sent' demO(' t· 

an 11 a. ,un.IVerSI! wo- lurs although our English word f' t t d S b th "EI h t J e .' ee a~ ,~f' r I'll ~c. I suppose I should experience 
men who are mtelested m be ITS wan e a u, e ep an 'Can' t Discriminate republican dlvlslOn than today s. -0111'. \\"lllge of cons'·'ence for - hails !rom it) The thugs were Boy" and more recently to be N I II I ~ ~ , ~, 
1"Otnt gin

d
g to the club are urged to organized, secret religious assas- A . t U'f d M TO~ that I t link :t"arley r('a Y prying into Ihis gentleman's pa-

en ~een in "Drums." But Sabu is gaIllS nI Orille en deSires a democrallc reverse- 'Jets. (l had to Lind the owner's 
•. The Staff sins who still flourished in India contracted to Alexander Korda. ---~-- btl d Ih ' k h h I 

In the period of the story, 1885 who had his own idea about LONG BEACH C I (AP) B ~ 0 m. e cn!l see w a name, you know.) But the only 
, a. - a1'- mlg?t nave its pOSSible demo- emotion that stirs me is a mingled 

or '90, and raised merry Ned terms. ring a man in naval uniform from (';latJc advantages. • one v! E.'X Itement and interesl. 
Employment with Her Majesty's loyal troops. To RKO's ultimate offer, Korda I a dance can be a serious business I doubt that PI' ident Roo .1" 11 viII" this cas in possession 

Students who have applied for These pleasant people, posing as cabled that he would accept. He here. . . . velt agrees with him, • 
to th ··t '1 '1' t I " d ld bId tit RKO h Th 1 t h d I Imposed no hardship, but, 81! wor", at e uruversl y emp oy- Pl grlms or rave ers, enJoye \VOU e. gao ~ ave. e mUDlc.lpa cour. . as Issue Well, they're different. Parley 

Freshman Golf ment burenu are urged to leave nothing better than a nice strangl- Sabu fOI. that p1'lce-plus the warrants for the arIest of two is trying Lo lead a party. Roose- temporary guardian, so to speak, 
Candidates for the freshman golf their Iowa City address and tel- ing party, so you. can imagine loan of Gmger Rogers. dance hall ~perat~rs who are ac- I velt is trying to lead a society I felt justified in peru ing each 

squad will meet in the !ieldhouse ephone number at the emPloY-I what happens when McLaglen e\ Sam Jaffe is playing Gunga cused of ,telling sailors to go home 2nd civilization. Essentially they puper to the rull t, and I may 
t 4 10 T esd S t 26 ment bureau immediately. Also, al set out to cure them of their Din-and I for one think the and ~et mto clvihan clothes. The, a f. .t. S t G .. w·1i add tha I enjoyed every 

a : p.m. u ay, ep. , ". charge ' dl'scrl'ffil' nation re s al aplil as ena or eo' ml·,lule t· l't Indeed 1 was keen 
rdom 21. It is important that all as soon 3S you have completed evil ways. . picture WIll be the beUer for It.· . rge W. Norris and ex-S('nator o. , -
men wishing to come out for the registration, give us your class Sam Jaffe, the slight but great James E. Watson. Iy dl appointed when ! came to 
squad should be there on that date. schedule. Broadway actm·, was second Ewe Has Quadruplets SEN ATE' DfFFERENT the end, as one is alY)ays disap-

COACH CHARLES KENNETT LEE H. KANN, Manager choice for the title role. RKO Texas Imports Quail All Ulis relates to the pOinted when a good book comes ________________________ AUSTIN T (AP) T PEAKE'S ROAD, P . E. 1. (AP) to an end. 

THE BOHElllIAN GIRL 
,exas - 0 At th I f D t 1 G t of representatives 

b - e arm 0 an e ran, Most .of lh~ articl s I had "re-make hunting etter, Texas has h Sh h ' g The lowcr congressional cham .. 
contracted for 6,000 bobwhl·te ere, a rops Ire ewe ave vlously read. But after they are 

b· th t f 1 b tl 1 bel' can be diluted by 20 Oi' 30 '1 dh I It 0 our am s, lree ma es returned, I suppose I shall be Qual an as an opt on to ob· d t 1 All d ' c,r 70 new kinds of members-
t · 4 0 0 h ' an one ema e. are omg condemned to months, maybP. ::om , 0 more t IS year for 11 bene[icially. pCl'hops, by r pub-
"planting" in depleted areas ot we. ____ . ____ ]jeans. y Itrs, of peering into In gazines 
the state. The quail will come Fans have been in use as long as But 3 republican candidate looking for three characters on a 
from Mexico. 
--------------:~--

recorded history. can't be elected to a senate s('ut I ubber plantation-two men and 
against a democrat without wide. n womnn, in the str&ogest pre
spread "repercussions." The re- dirament you can imagln. 1\'s a 
publicans contend that th,y are swell idea, and 1 hope it clicks. 
due to eft ct some of th se r . r certainly ha\(e enjoyed thc 

Hitler and Mussolim as well 
could. have been stopped befol'e 
they began-.-had the democracies I 
ot the world stood firmly by their 
beliefs and protection of the . 
world's weaklings. 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

I am starti ng this week a . series 
of articles taking up the health 
and disorders ot the body syste-

first 'he salivary glands In the 
mou th, then the glands of the 
stomach wa ii , then the glands of 
the intestinal wall, then the pan
creas and the liver. 

adjustm nts. They can't etUE: pr(.'Vi~w. 
auytbing this year-but maybe, 
as to 1940. 

The I'epublicuns not only hovt:' 
been in the minorlty for the lasl 
half dozen years. They h;lve 
been in too hopeless :) minor· 
Hy. 

like til see a r w mol' repub-
lieans. 

The dcmorrats would Uke '" 
have a trlfle mor opposition. 
They don't admit It, oj ourse. 

..:<4) ~hat statesmen, not bar
gainersl are the world's only hope 
of permanent peace. We're think
ing here particularly of the mer. 
who, at. the end of the World war, 
were out to punish the German 
natioa because 11 was over-am
bitious. Until a year ago it was 
a generally accepted fact, U1en, 
that Germany had won the war; 
bu t if her dictator succeeds in his 
present ambitions, that assump
tion probably will be false. 
• (5,) And' tJ1at in nations, as in 

people, strength is better than 
weakne'SSl-when it is applied in 
the: right channels. 

Those are merely random ob
servations; they may be wrong. 
Maybe Wl\l'S are essentials any
way. Mnybc it's a good thing to 
go back every q.uarter century 
ahd shirt rebull.d Lng the world. I 
Maybe civilization should neve\' 
nave.;_starled. Maybe we'd be 
better. . .off. if. all o:f us were stUl 
hanging jrom trees by our tails. I 
N~~aw, nuts, this i. what 

comes h;om reading too many 
headlines about the state of Eu
rope today. Maybe we shouldn't 
worry. Maybe It'll come out all 
rllht--ma1be. 

·Official scorekeepers in the 
American league are glad the sea
BOn Is almost ended. The Cleve. 
llmd team the other day took 
a recruit named Mlckovsky. 

'matically. I shall \ treat in turn all 
the systems of the body-digestive, 
respiratory, Circulatory, b 1 0 0 d, 
bones, skin, nervous system. Any
one who wishes to save these arti
cles will have a complete hanp
book, written in simple language, 
of physiology, hygiene and medical 
treatment. 

From time to time, as important 
di coveries are announced, I will 
interrupt the series to discuss them, 
so that we can .keep our medical 
science up- ta-date. 

Looking at the body as a wDole, 
we can say th;1t it is an Organism 
designed to convert lood and ai r 
into energy and into tissue. How 
the energy is expended, or what 
th body does with the tissue after 
it is formed, is not par t of our 
concern as physiologists. That be
longs to philosophy. 

Since the body converts food into 
e.r1eI'gy' we should begin with the 
system which prepares the tood fol' 
that conversion-the digestive sys
tem. 

It is a remarkable machine-the 
digestive system which changes 
food mechanically and chemically 
Into a suitable form. 

The mechanical c han g e is 
bl'ought about first by the teeth, 
partly by the tongue and partly 
by the churning movements of the 
stomach ond intestine. 

The chemical c han ge s are 
brought about by the glands of 
secretion of the dlgestlve system-

We conceive of the digestive sys
tem then as a museulllr tube with 
glands emptying their secretions 
into this tube, Both the movements 
of the tube and the action of the 
secreti ons are necessary to the 
funcllon of digestion . 

There is another change which 
the rood undergoes in the digestive 
system which is due to the action 
of bacteria found in the intesti ne. 
This seems to be a function that 
has been added to Nature. It is not 
necessary to complete digl!stion, 
but the body has become used to it. 

It is a remarkable thing to con
template how the digestive system 
has adapted itseJl to the conditions 
of this wol'ld. It has developed se
cretions to dlgest exaotly the fruits 
and food products of this planet. A 
human digestive system transfer
red to Mol'S would iOO ed be in a 
bad way. 

QUESTIONS FROM READERS 
A. M. : "Shollld a person who is 

anemic and bas l'hewnatism cut 
down on their meats, sweets and 
starches'? 01' is a balanced diet 
betler for them?" 

Answer: Diet should not be re
stricted. Use balanced diet. 

S. T. M.: "What can be done fol' 
itching eal's?" 

Answer: This common condition 
rcsponds very well to skin sedn
ti ve~ tMt are useful in eczema
zinc oxide, resorcin ointment, etc. 

The d mocrats would'nt mind 
seing them .pick up u senatorial 
seot or two. 

But th I' 's II ne ssity tor 
'orne opposition. 

The Red Sen i' 
long. 

1,200 miles 
lD short, the democruts would 
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MIDNIGHT MEANDERINGS radio-minded I. Uer got caught in 
Round-towners'll enjoy Mrs. H. one of those fly-by-night radio 

Broun's "I Married a By-Line" In 
that femlnlne I\lr., Mrs. . . And 
fascist - Inclined react.fonarles'll 
proba.bly enjoy the hymns of 
hatred The American Mercury 
hatl III a.lmost any Issue these days 
• • • Harper's "What America 
Wan~" Is good, unbiased gleaning 
from the Gallup polls . .. 

Officials won't tell , but tile sor
orl ty casualty Ust is the highest in 
yeahs. . . And the plan didn't 
work, the self-imposed quota sys
tem, r mean. . . The down-and
outers still are - only more so . .. 
And more women are in clubs 
they'd rather not be ... 

schools that are springing up 
mushroom-like .. . He paid his $200 
tuition, and the school disappeared. 

There'll be 200 plul aerlal
minded ones studying the subject 
starting tomorrow morn, here at 
the U. I mean .. . 

Slogan for America -Watch the 
Wars Go By. 

No kidding, if tIlat war comes 
around (as only Neville Chamber
lain doubts that it will) I know 
three of the local Czech citizenry 
w ho'd enboat for their homeland 
come the first sailing ... 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE THREE 

McCarthy's Own "Dottie" A Surprise Trip Ends- Yes, It's Fred Mac~furray 

And two of the nicest girls I 
know (and the highest quality) 
weren't asked at all. . . Which 
merely proves my point. .. 

Almost everyone agreed with 
day-before-yesterday's Greek razz 
- everybody but the people who 
could have done something about 
it. . . 

The. localites deny the "Heil 
Hitler" tale; tIley say if 'twas true 
it was fu n, pure and simple. . . 
Besides which tbe scout'd have to 
be a linguist to interpret the 
mixed-tongue conversations at the 
local Bohemian fests ... 

When you're thinking that this I California and back again. It I Here Walter (left) is being 
ii a pretty dull world and noth- h~ppened .at the national junior congratulated ?y. Captal!l . Gur
iug ever happens, don't be too air races m Akron, where Wal- ney, Uniter Alrlmes offiCial, as 
wre! Walter Good, G of Kala- ler's plane made a world's re- he steps from the plane that 

record for 1lying. On the right When Walter visited Holly- fornia, anotller youthful "!Iyer.' 

Is Bud Chapman, who flew to wood after setting a new world- MacMurray, who will slar In 
Akron, Ohio, to accompany the 

record time mark in model air- Paramount's fortllcomlng technl
young graduate assistant of the 

IF I WERE A FRESHMAN 
(Which I was - [or nearly two 
years.) ... I'd think long and hard 
before I chose my fraternity. 
(BirdS or like plumage do congre
gate in similar habitations.) ... 
(2) Not try to be like an upper
classman. (They're 0 b n 0 x i 0 u s 
enough) . .. 

. . cord. The next moment, almost, brought him to Burbank, Cal., 
mazoo, MiCh., who lIkes to fly the University of Iowa student at the expense of Scripps-Howard 
model airplanes as a hobby, sud- found himseU talking to Dorothy newspapers, who sponsored the 
denly found himself the winner Lamour, famous film star as the Ilational juior air races in which 

University of Iowa physics de- plane flying, he visited the stars color "Men With Wings," had a 
if I Ume wi til the two boys 
jr. his underground rift range 
beneath his California home. of an air trip from Michigan tl above picture testifies. his model plane set a new world's . . . . . . . .... *......... ......... . 

partment to Hollywood, where 
he was the guest of Paramount 
pictures. 

too. Here, Walter is shown with 
Fred MacMurray and Bud Chap
man (right) ot Southern Call-

They never come back ... Dean 
Rienow says one out of 100 who 
quit school "to earn a little money" 
comes back ... And that's putting 
the average high . .. 

There's a. gossipy little story 
behind the reason tbe Interfra.t 
council decided not to release 
the pledge list for a while yet. .. 
Don't ask me; I couldn't be 
telling .•. 

Model Builder Hob-N obs With Movie Stars I Legion City Has 50 Melllhers 

Best-Worst 
Radio's been both at its best 

and worst during the crisis, mostly 
worst. . . Three separate times 
NBC's had the formal declaration 
only an hour off. . . Until the 
broadcaster's learn the slogan of 
the newssheets - "Accuracy be
fore Speed," they'll continue sec
ond fiddling the reports you read 
in your morning newspaper ... 

R. Guide says tbe double net
work bill for the crlsls'l\ run close 
to three-quarters of a. million, 
wha.i with special wire service and 
aU ••• 

In the morning mail comes a 
pleasantly nauseating leiter from 
World Peaceways ... "Fresh Brains 
-Uncooked and Human ...... (It's 
8 shocker to prove wars are 
wrong) ... 

And London school kJddles are 
being fitted for gas masks, In spe
cial school colors. • .After which, 
of course, a. locallte will Immedi
ately order UP a supply In old 
rold and black for the Wisconsin 
rame. (U you get what I mea.n.) 

POLmcs - Picking a nominee 
for the university social committee 
- Then trying to determine what 
the committee does ... Not lind
Ing one in 4:0 men who knows-or 
cllres ... 

I won't tell his name, but a 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Coopera.Uve Book Exchange 
Methodist Student Center 

Set Your Own Price 
5 % lIandling Charl'e 

• * • • • • • • • 
I 

(3) Humble (It's so darned re
freshi ng.) ... (") Actually study. 
(Professors get rirst-lmpressloDll, 
and they do last.) ••• (5) Lea.rn 
how to use the library. (And not 

Iowa Faculty Member Wou Trip After National Junior Air Races Organization 
mind the folks who work there; 
they treat everybody like that.) ... 
(6) Resolve to read more than was 
asslgntd. (And maybe get half the 
assignments read.) . . . 

Walter Good, 117 N. Van Bur_, By LOREN HICKERSON 
en street, came back to the uni- Daily Iowan Campus Editor 

\'ersity of Iowa last week end, 
after a summer which ended with about arrangemenL~ for a flight 
a surprise trip to Hollywood; a to HOllywood. 

Until that momlmt, Walter had 
$ummer which earned for him [1 not known that besides the cash 
world's record in one of the most prizes, the winner of the nation

6, they took oft for Burbank air
port, California. 

The next week was one 99 per 
cent of the population of the 
United States doesn't even both
Er to dream about. He beeame 
the guest of Paramount studios 
and watched the motion picture 
business in action. He visited in 
tbe MacMurray home, dined 
with Reginald Denny, watched 
Dorothy Lamour at work on the 
set of "St. Louis Blues," and just 
missed a Charlie McCarthy radio 
broadcast becau~e he was busy 
looklng over tile United States 
navy's "Saratoga," giant airplane 

Articles Pa ed 
Committee to Ask 
Snonsors' Approval 
Of Proposed Plan (7) Attend all the University lec

turers. (Big men are surprisingly 
easy to understand.) ... (6) Keep 
class notes I could read. (Or better 
still keep mental notes I could un
derstand.) . . . 

unique fields of combined science 
and sport-model airplane flying. 

Only 22 years old , Walter 
holds a graduate assistantship 

'in the physics department. His 
twin brother, Bi)l, holds a sim
ilar position in the physics de-
partment at the UniverSity of 

IF I WERE A COLUMNIST _ Illinois. The two brothers coop-
I 'd know when to stop. erate in the airplane ventures, 

Bill handling the radio phase:. 

And, (9), I'd be three monkeys 
-See a ll-Hear a.1I ... Say noth
Ing .•• 

of the work. 
Stale Camps Proposed I A product ?f Kalamazoo, Mich., 

For Character Building I Walter has ti:,kered more or less 
constantly With model airplanes 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)- since 1927, but It was only this 
w 'rn G R ki Lo' . wmmer that he got the chance to 

I am .' an~, . WSlana hob-nob with several of Holly-
~GnservatJOn comrrussl.oner, says wood's top bracket stars as a 
It would be a good thing for the result of his hobby. 
slate to spend $1,000,000 annu.al- It all began with a contest 
ly to pay parents for allowmg for model airplanes followed by 
their boys to go to camps and ' 
I 1 f th td another contest. Walter has com-
earn. ove 0 e ou oors, con- peted in six during the summer. 

servation and sportsmanship. But the one which brought 
The CommiSSIOner suggests ., , 

"taking the lads at their most hIm hiS world s r~ord, and the 
. .. . one WhICh led to his unexpected 
ImpreSSl~nIst~c age, when they United Airlines tri to Holl-
are comlDg m contact with out- . P Y 
'd . fl "ti . . wood, was the fmal one of the 

SI e ill uences, Oil mes VICIOUS . t t' I " . 
-taking them by the hand and SlX- he na lo?,a Juruor a1r races 
giving them a start in the right In Akron, OhiO. 
direction." This business of flying model 

He holds the state h as enough airplanes is the business of a 
"stake in the character-forming scientist. Earlier this summer, 
process of its future citizens" to Walter won the national cham
justify such a program. He would .pionship for tile radio-controlled 
not. be left to a voluntary sacri· model at the national model ai,r
fice on the part of the parents." plane contest held at Detroit. 

His radio-controlled model 

al contest was the winner of a 
trip to the world's motion pic
ture capitol. 

The gentleman WilS Edward 
Churchill, one of Paramount 
~tudio's publicity directors, and 
the man in charge of publicity 
for Paramount's newest techni
color film, "Men With Wings," 
starring Fred l'1acMurray, Ray 
Miland and the new Louise 
CampbelL 

Tben Walter was introduced 
to Bud Chapman, a lad of 16 
who bad won the Southern Cal
ifornia model plane contest, with 
an airplane trip to Akron, where 
he was to meet the winner of 
the national contest and accom
pany him back to Hollywood at 
the expense of the Scripps-How
ard newspapers, sponsors of the 
national meet. • 

Things happened very quickly. 
The trio went first to Cleveland, 
where tIley attended the national 
air races; then, at 3 a.m. Sept. 

carrier. 

Articles of organiza tion for 
"The Legion City" were adopted 
yesterday by the 50 Iowa City 
school boys and ifr)s who have 
signed membership pledges In 
the organization at meetings in 
the city council chambers. 

The acting mayor of "The Leg
ion City," NOel Thoen, delegated 

With a studio car at his dis- Bruce Knowles, Leo Cortimiglia 
posal, Walter, accompained by and Dorothy GilpIn as a commlt
young ~hapman, saw myriads tee to present the proposed art
of the sights Paramount studios ides to the American Legion 
can offer. He met and talked committce which is aiding the 
with such stars as Gail Patrick, organization of the youth &roup. 
Wallace Beery, Lloyd Nolan. The desire to learn more of 

The return trip, via Salt Lake the functions of the exlstlng 
City and Chicago, landed him In , local government and the devel
home town Kalamazoo Sept. 13. lopment 01 good citizens are the 
Last Saturday he came to Iowa purposes of tbe creation of "The 
City. Legion City," according to the 

An enthusiastic "aviator" thr- preamble to the articles. 
ough and through, what Walter Pup'" Eligible 
would like to know is whether Qualifications for membership 
there's anybody around to discuss in the city, set out in article 
model airplanes with him! 2, are that any pupil attending 

any school within the city limits 

4,600 Owners in This County 
To Share Homestead Credits 

(jf Iowa City who has not reach
ed the age of 18 Is eligible for 
citizenship in the city and may 
become a registered voter by 
~igning the membership pledge. 

To correspond with the Iowa 

About 4,600 owners of home- It in the form of 
steads in Johnson county will irom their tax bills. 

deductions 

be sharing in the homestead cre- The Johnson county treasurer 
dits on the second half of thE: is expecting a check tomorrow 
real estate property lax , it was for $94,950 in reimbursement for 

City government, each school 
forms a unit simUar to tile wards 
in Iowa City. These units will 
be the smallest political division 
in "The Legion City." 

Confucius is the Latinized form plane is powered with a small 
of the Chinese philosopher's real gasoline engine and has a wing 

.. ------------~ name, K'ung Fu-tze. I spread of eight feet. It carries 
two midget radio receivers and 
tile maneuvers of tbe model in 
tile air may be controlled by the 
operator on the ground. 

credi ts allowed on the tax bills 
announced yesterday. Nearly 2, of the some 4,600 taxpayers . 
400 Iowa City residents are mem
bers of th is group. 

State officials announced yes
terday in Des Moioes that home
stead tax allocations for the 
latter hall of this year for John
son county amount to $94,950. 
The Johnson county allocation 
for the first half was Slightly 
O\'er $92,000. 

Council Plans 

At elections wbich will be held 
the first week in October and a
gain in February, the voters of 
the youth group will selecl a 
mayor and a legislative unit 
consisting of an alderman from 
each school. 

Our 

11th 

Anniversary 

The fun really began Sept 2-
tile final day of the Akron jun
ior races. After three days of 
varied f lying in some 10 div ls
ions, Walter's plane made a 24-
;minute, world record-breaking 
flight for gasoline-engined model 
planes. 

Ironically enough, the record 
breaking fligh t followed a dls
quaUfied flight of more than an 
hour which saw his plane travel 

. 23 miles from Akron to Canton, 
soaring on one air current after 
another, where it landed uncer
emoniously in a garden. 

To recei.ve homestead credits 
the appllcant must own and live 
on his homestead in Johnson 
county. Credits are based on a 
25 mill rate and are allowed on 
valuations as high as $2,500. The 
highest amount 01 credit any 
homestead owner may receive is 
$62.50 or 25 mills of $2,500. 

The rules require the gasoline 
Servin&' &he TOWJ\S1)eOple motor which launches the plane 

and Coeds! to be cut off after 30 seconds, 

Persons with property whose 
valuations exceed $2,500 recelve 
the full credit on the first $2,500 
and remit the regular tax rate 
on the remainder. 

OPERATORS 
Myra Breeee 
JuU&. Harlnr 

Helen Robenon 
June Thomsoll 

IRENE DEVER, I'rop. 

Modern Prices Expert Operato1'8 
Soft Water 

Featurm. &he Sanden Wlrel.,., the 
newest method of permanent wavln6. 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
u ~ S. Clllnton 

"Overlook In&' lbe CampUl" 

allowing the plane to glide only 
on billowing air. The motor's 
running seconds over the time 
limit spoiled the original attempt. 

Followlng the record fll,!!ht, a 
gentleman approached Walter, of
fered congratulations and asked 

, 

Taxpayers of Johnson county 
who have been paying their 
bills for the latter haU at the 
county treasurer's office and who 
are eligible for homestead ta" 
credits have been reeei ving cred-

DANONG SCHOOL 
Jut returned from Chicago WIth all the latest dances. 

I teach anyone to dance. Come in or Dial 5767. Houl'8 

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

BURKLF;Y HOTEL PROF. HOUGHTON 

AJ)polnt Officer. Session Thurs. Tbe mayor and the council 
will appoint a police judge, cHy 

The city council will hold Its 
next meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. 

After hearing the city planning 
board report, members of the 
council will vote on the chang
ing of zoning laws. All mem\>ers 
are requested to be present. 

clerk, chief 01 police, police force, 
city solicitor and city defense 
attorney. 

The police judge will hear all 
cases in which a violation of 
"The Legion City" laws is charg
ed. The city solicitor will prOll
ecute these cases and the city 
defense attorney will represent 

The leading mineral producing tbe accused. 
state Is Pennsylvania. Supervision of the police force 

Our many years of Unfaltering 

Service to the community prove our 

8incerity and ability to furnish eom

plete funeral services, either at the 

private residence or our Funeral 

Home, at prices that are witbla the 

meaIUI of every oae. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

----------------------------------------------------

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Be sure to keep a package of a11-
bran in the family pantry, tor it 
can be utilized in so many differ
ent ways. 

For instanee, when you're mak
Ing candy, cake or cookles and you 
don't hove a nutmeat in the house, 
don't mind it at all. Just go to 
tile cupboard and la down your 
package of all-bran. Add the de
sired quantity, and notlce how tile 
crUnchy bits add a crisp note and 
nutty flavor to YOur dish. 

Other recipes including bran in 
tile ingredients follow: 

TrllbYI!I 
3-4 cup fat 
1 cup brown sugar 
2 cups all-bran 
1-2 cup sour mllk or buttermilk 
2 1-2 cups 110ur 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon bakilli powder 
Cream fat and sugar thoroughly. 

Add all-bran and milk. Stir in 
flour whicb has been silted with 
salt, soda and baking powder. Roll 
small amount of dough at a tlrne 
to abou t one-eighth inch thlckness. 
Cut with floured cookie cutter. 
Bake on lightly greased pans in 
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
about 15 minutes. When cookies 
are cool, put two together witll 
thick date fiUing. Yield : Three 

and the issuing of instructiollll 
r.ecessary for enforcement of 
"The Legion City" laws will be 
carried ou t by the chie1 01 pol
ice. The pollee department will 
ha ve a policeman for every 20 
studen ts in each school. 

By a three-fourths majority 
vote the council may make 
changes in the adopted articles. 

doz n filled cookles two and one
hnlf Inchc. In diameter). 

Date FllI1n~ 
1-2 cup chopped dates 
1-2 cup sugar 
1-2 eup water 
Cook dutes with sUllar and water 

ov r low hf'at, stirrlni constantly 
until thick Cool nnd u~c for till
Ing between crisp all-bran cookl 

Oran&'e fulfbu 
1-3 cup fat 
1-2 cup ugllr 
1 egg 
1-2 cup all-bran 
1 teaspoon irated ornng rind 
1-2 cup orang julc 
1-4 cup mIlk 
1 3-4 cups flour 
2 teo spOOns boklng powder 
1-2 teospoon salt 
1-4 teaspoon soda 
Crenm fnt and sugar thoroughly; 

add ellS and beat well. Stir In 
all-bTlm, oronge rind, orange juice 
and mllk. Sirt flour with baklng 
powder, salt and soda; add to !Irst 
mixture and til' only until 1lour 
disappears. Fill greased muffin 
pans two-thirds full and bake in 
moderately hot oven (400 dellr 8 
F.) about 30 minutes. 

Yield: Elght large mullins (three 
Inche In diameter) or 12 small 
muUins (two and one - fourth 
inches In diameter). 

IRISH' 
BUSINE COLLEGE 

205~ Wuhlnrl.ou 8t. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Cluse now In e Ion. AIUODe 
wtsbl~ to enter may do 110 br 
leaving the date of ent.ra_ 
at tbe Collel"e OffJce. 

An Optical Service For-

STUDENTS 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted 

ANY LENS DUPLICATED 

Dr. J. M. HoUel 
Optometrist 

A8k About Our Optical Budget 

System for Students 

Hands Jewelry ·Store 
. /- ~-;.l\\ ..... ' 

.-Y".' "~ 



Bierman' s 
Budge Defeats Pal, Gene Mako, in Na ional Tennis Finals 

, 
FOREST HILLS, N. Y.. Sept. sweep of the world's major toW'- nen aJBo tn 1936, completelY out~ the first few gameli. Gene ju.~ t a dt'eam of a pJaYer. HIB SerViOr Once ~udge let Makp take the 

24 (AP)-Donald Budge, making naments this season-the Austral- classed the ulll visitor, who was did the beat Jle could, and that almost stood Ma,ko Oll Jlis plond Iirllt three points against his serv-

Serve Notice on Future Foes 
By Trouncing Powerf~l Huskie 
Crew, 15.0; Display Alertness 

J 
probably his farewell appearance ian, French, British and American. so nervous phe could not con- was remarkably good at times. head, and his /Jla~ng dl1JvIW ilL. il'e ~e{1 S . d rest i"ht • 1/1 -'I< ,. -'I< II> .. .. 1/1 .. 

in the big stadium here. scored This record has not been ap- trol the simplest strokes. The lone thri1l came when ways 1I0UgjJt the jines. }3udle W~II r -' COle JV r a .. THE LINEUPS Moore and Buhler 
a Jight-hearted victory over hiB proached before. The llU!n's final was sometlIini Mako captured the second set, so good, in fact, that he wl}/i IIbl~ plaqements as Gene called upon ------P-o-s.----=:-- Lead A va/allche To 
old pal Gene Mako In the final Another California star, Alice oC an anti-climax for the crowd 8-6. He pl/lyed some prilLiant to make 1$ mOl'e errOl'S th/in his /.he Cl'owq to witness JJis em- ___________ -:--: 
of the national tennis champi · Marble, joined Budge as a two- of 14,000. Mako realized he «id\l't tennis to 'do ~t. Skeptics whisper- steady opponent and stil! wIn. barrassment. Mizen ................ LE.. ..... .... Marfuccl Will Over Hu lies 
onships today. The scores were time champion here as she over- haye a chance of peating thf ed that Budge merely dllmollstrat- Onoe it b~ame apparent to .. U After ~t1eir match, thE'Y joined ruu ..... . . . .. LT ........... Pedersou 
6-3, 6-8, 6-2. 6-1. whel!lled !lfancye I Wynn~ 01 I\.us- sl.lPet'-lllayer who has been his I eel his affection in losing the set, concerned that today's tlpal WQ8 fllrCeS alia in til defe,t J . Gilbert "merson .... lG ................... BelJ By JAY VESSELS 

The triumph, which was never tralia, 6-0, 6-3, in an unexciting doubles portner since their sChool1 but it. didn't jook that way. no contest, the two frien~ In~ filill ,and }fllrry HOPlllan in a Zemeck ............. C Elmer MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 24 (AP) 
in doubt, completed the redhead's women's final. Miss Marble, win- days, and so did the crowd after For the most part Budge was dulged in some refined clowning. doubl8& exhibition, 6-2, 6-3. Slivinski ...... RG 'l'Wedell _ Minnesota's Golden Goph~rs __________________ _----------_ Yonker .............. RT .. .. .. Schultz 

House of Troy 
Herky Mosley, Modern Ulyeses 
In Tide Sack of S. C. TroJans 

To ses 2 Touchdown 
P'asses for AJabama; 
Californians Weak 

THE LINEUPS 

layhawks Eke 
Narrow Tri~,mph 

Over Longhorns 

d by Alabamans~ 19-7 
t ---------------

McDowell .......... RE........ ..... . Nuh 
Newton .............. QIL... .... Faust 
McAdams ....... ... Ln. .. Van Every 
Phelps ................ RIL........... Moore 
Mucha ...... .... ...FB ... Buhler 

hurled another sharp challen'~ ~ 
the football world today, de1e~tlng 
the Washington Huskies, 15 to 0, 
beforc 50,000 persons in a game • 
closely fought for the fl1'8t halt 
only. 

Score by Periods 
Washington ............ 0 0 0 
Minnesota ...... ... 0 3 6 

. Tbe Gophers had a bad scare in 
0- 0 the opening period and missed. a 
6-15 great chance for scoring in the 

next quarter. Finfl lly with a min

Ohio U. Trips 
Illini, 6 to 0 
Costly Fumble In 
Third Period Leads 
To Stunnill~ Upset 

ute of the first hall play remainlnt 
a field goal sent Coach Bernie 
Bierman's outfit into a lead which 
they augmented by touchdowns in 
each of the last two periods. 

When the mighty golden clad 
squad got going they were unstop
pable. They broke up Washing
ton's aerial game. stopped Its fleet 
backs and blocked one kick tba\ 
led to the final score. 

Alabama. Pos So. Ca.1. 

W~ren .............. LE ............. : ...... Fisk 

LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept. 24 
(AP) - The University of Texas 
Longhorns spotted the University 
of Kansas Jayhawks 19 points in 
a torrid football game here today, 
then were robbed of a tie by a 
placekick that zoomed outside the 
uprights in the final 45 seconds of 
play. The score was Kansas 19; 
Texas 18. 

Pass interceptions paved the way 
URBANA, Ill., Sept. 24 (AP)- for the iirst score. a field goal by 

PAGE FOUR BE A one-time pupil taught the old Quarterback George Faust, and 
__________________ ____________ ,..-_________ S_UN~~:::.D:::.A:::.Y...:..:.., ..,::S:..:.E_P_T_E_M __ R_2_5....;._1_9_3_8 master at Memorial stadium today brought the first touchdown when 

" 

Merrill .............. LT........ Thomassin 
ffickerson .......... LG ............ c Smith 
Cox. .................... C ...... (cl McNeil 
Bostick (c) ........ RG .................. Sohn 
Wood .................. RT.............. George 
Shoema.ker ...... RE. ............. Stanley 
Bradford .......... QB ............ Lansdell 
Mosley .............. LIJ ............ Hoffman 
Zlvlch ................ RH .............. Mor&,an 
Holm .................. FB ..... ....... Peeclanl 

Score by Periods 
Alabama .................. 0 U \I 6-19 
So. Cal. ...... .............. 0 0 0 1- 1 

By JOHN MOONEY 
Dally Iowan Editor 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 
COLISEUM, LOS ANGELES, 

Cal., Sept. 24-A modern Uylsses, 
Herky Mosley, wheeling Alabama's 
wooden horse against the House of 
Troy today routed the defenders, 
sacked the citadel and left the 
city with a 19 to 7 victory. 

For the Trojans, the one bright 
sPOt of the da.y came late In the 
final period when Charlie Boswell 
juggled a punt, dropped It, and 
Howard Stoecker, Mason City, la., 
tackle, fell on It for a first and 
goal on the one yard line. On the 
next play at the game Oliver Day 
plunged over center for the only 
TrOjan touchdown. Gaspar kicked 
the extra point. 

For the invaders, it was all 
Hel'ky Mosley. Herky passed and 
kicked with the best of them and 
was the spark plug of the attack. 
He was directly responsible for 
two of thrce Alabama m!\rkers, 
tossing touchdown passes to Slem
mons and Blackwell. The other 
marker came in the fourth qu!\rtel' 
when Hughes leaped high in the 
air to intercept Day's pass and race 
the 20 yards for the score. 

All for the TroJaos, they were 
weak In the kicking and passing 
departments and the line was 
outcbarged and out-fought by the 
powerful boys frOID ·Ba.ma. 

A crowd of 65,000 wttnell8ed the 
Beason'. opener for the two tea.lII8. 

Platts'Ville Wins 
Loose Game 
From Columbia 

Ten thousand spectators were 
treated to every variety of passing, 
running and kicking. 

The Jayhawks. WIth Sophomore 
Ralph Miller and Veteran Max 
Replogle, unleashed an offense 
strange to Kansas teams and piled 
12 points in the first period and 
seven in the second to take a 19 to 
o halftime lead. 

Then it was the Texans' turn, 
and with sturdy Beefus Bryan and 
supercharger Wallace Lawson al
ternating, Coach Dana X. Bible's 
pupils uncorked a dazzling array of 
shovel passes, long forwards, lat
erals, and running plays to score 
once in the third and twice in the 
final quarter. I 

• 

Bears Hard. 
Pressed To 
Beat Gaels 

BERKELEY, Cal., Sept. 21 (AP) 
-Beaten and befuddled for three 
periods, University of California's 
coast conference and Rose Bowl 
champions of a year ago opened 
their 1938 football campaign to
day with a smashing 12-7 victory 
over the St. Mary's Gaels. 

More than 50,000 fans saw the 
Bears come from behind with two 
power drives in the final qua17ter 
and turn apparent defeat into a 
thrilHUled viotory. 

The Gaels dominated the play 
for most of the first three periods, 
went into a 7·0 lead a few min· 
utes after the second period open· 
ed and missed two field goals 
tries. 

Until the last minute of play, 
the result was in lioubt, the Bears 
trailing by a point. At this stage 
ot the contest a poor punt, with 
the ball slithering off tlte foot of 
Jerry Dowd, Gael captain and 

DUBUQUE, Sept. 24 (AP)- center set the stage for the win
Platteville Teachers rolled over ning t~uchliown. 
Columbia college here today with California put the boll in play 
a 19 to ° victory. ' on its own 45 - yard marke.J'. 

Short passes over the line with Straight power thrusts, after fake 
Perkins doing the passing and a spins, with Hal:fbacks Vic Bot
running attack featuring the tau and Louis Smith and Fullback 

S~D 
LOCKMAN, 

CO!.IJM6'IA HAI..FMC\( 
A1<oVfJD WI\OM COACH LoV 
L.I1'1'I.-EO IS 6U1~DI"'G-
illS A'ffJICK 

It.ICVMA.! "'AS BeeN 
CO',CAf:D 1/J~NSI\IeI.'f RlR. 
f Ilf; PAs( 'fWD 'IeA~ AAJo, 
6A~R'Ne INJ~Ie.S, S>\OVI-D 
AAV~ A f11G' SEAS'olll 

s.O IS o~ oF 'flo\s 6eS'( 
QUICI(' KICKeRS 'N CO~~1<6e. 
fOOfl1.\Ll- MlO 1I-\A1" P~'" 'i IS 
().IJe:. cF I.rl'fl,~~ FA-JORt'$. 

ff:llCiC.S 

Panthers Crush W. Virginia 
Patty, Like the River, Rolls On 

• • • • • • 
Caps Sub.Par Game by Capturing Crown; 

Mrs. Page Victim 

Pitt Scores 
At Will To 
Swamp Foes 

same back enabled the Wiscon- Dave Anderson alternating at CHICAGO, Sept. 24 (AP)- De. three _ putted three greens and 
sin team to roll up 13 first downs packing the ball, brought ttl e termined little Patty Berg won needed four on another. 
and to score in each of the first Bears down the field without a the Women's National Golf cham- Stralrht Fours 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 24 (Al')
Mountaineer hope of opening the 
1938 football season with a stag. 
gering upset collapsed today liS 
the repuilt forces of Jock Suther
land's Pittsburgh Panthers crushed 
West Virginia, 19 to 0, before 
35.000 spectators. 

:tJ="=c=e=p:e=r=iod=s::. =::;::===::c===h=8=lt='===========~1 pionship today - and a place -'--__________ -""'-------------1' among the sport's all·time greats. 
r Climaxing the most amazing 

IT'S IOWA'S YEAR 

OFFICIAL 
GYM OUT~IT 

Best QuaJity At Lowest Cost 

GYIn Shirt. .$ .35 
Woo) Hose 

Supporter 

Gym Pants 

Gym Shoes 

Total Outfit 

" . . , .35 

.35 

.50 

.95 . . 
.'2~50 

Get Your Gym Outfit At 

BREMIiR'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

burst of sub-par golf the 42-year
old tournament ever has wit
nessed, the Minnesota marvel 
captured Jler first national crown 
by overwhelming the defending 
champion, Mrs. Estelle Law son 

. Page of Chapel Hill, N. C., 6 and 
5. 

Revenre 
Just a year ago. Patty h/ld 

bowed in the finals to Mrs. Page, 
by a 7 and 6 margin. Today Miss 
Berg amply avenged that defeat. 
Going into the final match with 
a record of having played her 
last 42 holes in eight under par, 
Miss Berg uncorked a gEime which 
sent her into command during the 
morning round and made the 
matcb a rout which ended on 
the 31st JI'een. 

No Chance 
The imperturbable Mrs. Page, 

hersell 'wider ot a brilliant live· 
year goll record, didn't have a 
chance igainlt Miss ;S,r&'& 8ll)ai' 
ing gaJfle today. All even after 
nine holes. the Minneapolis star 
won tlte 10th with a par four, led 
two up at 12, lost the 13th through 
a wild tee shot, then came ba<:k to '0 two \lP at the 14th and .tub· 
bornb' hold that margin to the in
termission point. 

MiBS Berg's putting gave her 
an edge during the first 18 holes. 
She tlad oni,y 31 putts and no 
three· putt greens lIS Mrs. Page 

In the afternoon, Miss Bel' g 
carded straight tows on the first 
eight holes, finishing the 27 with 
a lead of !I ve holes. She picked 
up three birdies and was over 
par only once to tour the out 
nine holes in 37, two under par. 
She won the 21st with a birdie • 
halved the next two, then won the 
24th and 25tb with a display of 
iron play and accuracy. 

Six Up 

Picking up from where they left 
off last year as the national ranked 
No. 1 cbllege team, the P!\nthers 
d('ove over touchdowns in the ~ec
ond, t l;J.u·d and fourth periods with~ 
out resorting to a single bit of 
third famed Scotch trickery. The 
Mountaineers were peld to a total 
net gain of two flrst downs and 73 
yards. 

After two halves, Miss Berg Sutherland's "dream backfield" 
went six up at the 28th with a of Marshal Gol<;lberg, Mal Steb
birdie three a[ter dropping a 15- bins, Dick Cassiano and Johnny 
foot putt. She won the. next Chlckerneo, failed to riddle the 
hole as Mrs, Pilge needed tour to M9untaineer defense works at will 
reach the green, then lost the but it was more than enOl,lgh. 
30th as she put her second in a Goll'lberg scqred two of the 
trap. Then the Minnesota ace touchdowns, bucking over each 
matched Mrs. Page's birdie with time from the two-yard. stripe. 
one of her own, making a great The third Panther touchdown came 
chip shot to within four feet of in a freakish way as the ball 
the cup and dropping her putt squirted from Frank Goodell's 
to end the duel. arms on the g01l1 line into thOle of 

litarijn, with 1;I1e last nine of Joe Rettlng,r. onll Of Sutherlllnd's 
her Wednesday afternoon match, second stringers who played p fine 
MiSi Berg comJ!i1ed a record of lame. 
73 straight holes played i~ 11 un- Tile M9untalneer.a were in a 
der par, 'a performance ranked by lI.eep hole almost constantly from 
tourney officials as the JI'eatest the OPining kick~ofl to tj1e tlnjap. 
scoring streak In the ctlampion- So strong was Pitt's defense for 
ship's history. She played the the first halt that the Mountain
rust round today in '0·39-79, eel's' net gain was exactly zero. 
even POI', and was three under For half of the final period, 
par for the fi na I 13 holes. Mrs. [SUtherland played a lull lophO
Page was five over par for the more team. 
distance. 

• 

Purdue Beats 
Detroit, 19 to 6 

Score Three Times 
In Last Half In 
Potent Assaults 

when a smartly coached Ohio uni- Tackle Bob J ohnson snatched Hal!
versity eleven upset the favored back Jimmy Johnston's short for
University of Illinois, 6 to O. be- ward and raced 85 yards to count. 
fore 20,000 spectators. Winning decisively, the Gophen 

Don Peden, a great football flashed a cagey crew of ball hawka 
player for Robert Zuppke almost who recovered two costly Wash
two decades ago, led his charges ington tumbles and speared the 
back to the Illinois campus and Huskies' passes with deadly con
saw John Montgomery, his 145- sistency. 
pound senior quarterback from They pre ented a pectacular 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, spark a stur- backfield star in Wilbur Moore 
dy defensive team to a fine vic- whose h a I' d running included 
tory. Montgomery was the punter, dashes of 31, 16, 12 and 10 Yllrds. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 24 passer, runner and defensiye star He grabbed a Washington paSll in 
(AP) _ Purdue's Boilermakers for the Ohioans. the second period to set up the'suc-
suddenly came to liIe in the last Montgomery's pass to James I cessful field goal bid. 
half of their football inaugural Snyder, right halfback, permitted I Fullback Larry Buhler pre ed 
with the University of Detroit in the Ohio team to snatch its pre- Moore lor honors, running 30 Yllrda 
midsummer heat today and rushed cious six points shortly acter the on one tackle drive and then 

, across three touchdowns to win, 19 second hall started. An IllinoiS singlehandedly blasting through to 
to 6, before 21,000 spectators. fumble was recovered by an Ohio the second touchdown by slashing 

A blazing sun that boosted the lineman, W. Parker. and Mont- 15 yards to the Washington seven 
temperature to 82 degrees made it gomery took careful aim and fired a and then chargini over two plays 
impossible for either team to 10-yard pass to Snyder wjlO ran I later. 
keep the ,same eleven on the iield 15 yards for th~ only touchdown., The tur~ing point of the game 
more than a few minutes at a time. M~ntgomery rrussed the try for came .late In t,he third period aft~ 

POint. Washmgton fmally got Its attack 
.After almost three quarterJ The desperate IlIini thrust again functioning and used a forward, a 

,,:,tthout a score, sudden offenSive and again at the stubborn Ohio lateral and terrific line smashes to 
firewor~s brought three ~uch- line, ran the ends and hurled pas- rush to the Minnesota 23 where it 
do~ In .less than seven I111nutes. ses to all corners of the field. but was a first down. 
DetrOit seued a 'preak on a Purdue Ohio turned back thrcat after On the flrst play, Jimmy John
fumble to push across the first, threat, finally halting Illinois on ston shot a forward diagonolly 
but Pur~ue. came rlg~t back to the eight-yard line. across the line of scrimmage. 
tally tWIce !n four mmutes, one The only Ohio first down came Tackle Bob Jchnson. who had jUJt 
marker commg on a . 58-yar~ run as a reliult of an Illinois penalty. come into the game and had not 
by Jack Brown of IndIanapolis and The IIJini gained 205 yards and yet been slowed up by the hot 
tl).e other on a 29 yard. pass from Ohio gained 59. weather, leap~ high, speared the 
Mike Byelene of MaSSIllon, Oblo, Score by Periods pigskin and thundered up the field. 
to Jack Krause of Hammond, Ind. Ohio . . .. _ ... 0 f 6 0-6 First one Husky player and then 

Byelene, a spohomore, gave in- Illinois ...... 0 ( 0 0-0 another was cut down as Johoson 
dications he may be the man to headed straight for the pay of! 
fill the shoes of Cecil Isbell, star Slaughter counter. Finally 0 n I y JimmY 
of last year's Boilermakers. WORCESTER, Mass., (AP)- Johnston had t~ be beat n ao(! 

The two teams were even on Holly Cross, undereated last year. John Mariucci, stocky end. dUqlpjld 
first downs but Purdue had a 293 flashed another attack jn its him with a perfect block on the 
to 154-yard advantage in ~ound football opener yesterday and 10 yard line. This made it 9 to O. 
gained. downed Providence College, 28 Johnson, the hero. later was hurt 

Score by Periods It' 0, scoring in every period. and lert the game. 
Purdue .................... 0 0 13 6-19 ======================== 
Deg-oli .................... 0 0 6 0- 6 .---------------------""t 
'Wee'Davey . -
Pitches 'Em 
Little 'Thunderbolt' 
Leads M'ates To 
Will Over Centenary 

FORT WOJ.tTH, Sept. 24 (AP) 
-Wee Davey O',arien, Texas 
Christian's 150 - pound thunder
bqlt, pitched a couple of poisonous 
passes - one for 65 yards, the 
other lor ' 47 - that burled Cen
tenary's Gents, 13'0, in the south
west's top curtain'raiser today. 

Handcuffed by a strapping Cen· 
tenary line that wouldn·t budge in 
the clinches, it took O'Brien's 
aerial wizardry to hit pay di rt. 

Early Attack 
The little fellow started his 

barrage 10 minutes alter the kick
off before a crowd of 10,000. The 
Christians scored on a third down 
heave that O'Brien sailed 32 yards 
before rangy Don Looney, nd, 
speared it on the Centenary 36. 

On the Wa.y 
Only Weeme Bynum, the Gents' 

courageous halfback, slood b e -
tween Looney and a touchdown 
and he sidestepped the Gent with 
8 dead stop and shuLfle that left 
him ,in the clear. O'Brien booted 
the extra point. Midway of the 
second period O'Brien sent a 
"clothesline" heave to J 0 h n n y 
Hall that tile halfhack bagged 47 
Yllr$ IIwaY on the Centenary 
three-yard li~. 

Touch Line 
Conni. Sparki, 200 - pound 

sophomore fullback, burrowed 
throuah the line tor the score. 
O'lirien's atteJ1lpt at conversion 
tailed. 

ANEW 
1939 

MODEl 
No. 

6D311 

111M. 'II'NGID 

Am.rica's bigg'lt littl. radio 
valu.16 tube AC-OC Superheter
odyne. Smart bakelite cabinet 
only lOW' wid., Full ton. . • • 
pow.rfull 

No farther than Texas Chris
tian's iO,>,ard Une did Cent~nary 
travel alainst the invincible 
qorned froe line led by the rov· 
Ing Kl Aldrich. 

The Chriatiaps toupd the going r-LECTRICAL 
tough through the Gent line and I: 
had to complete 13 ot 26 passes I and GIFTS 
for al9 nnia in atrial gal ns to I 
move around. Only 91 yards were [..!::=====::::::::=============:::::!.J picked up on the ground. 

Vitrol 

/ 
Lnell 

For (I 
I 

CHICA 
eago's Cl 
ous strete 
National 
routing 
9-3. 
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~ Bruins Maintain Pennant Pac'e 
Gabby Homer s 
To Pace Mates 
In 9to 3 Win 
Victory Is 15th III 
Last 18 Starts 
For Chicago Club 

CHICAGO, Sept. 24 (AP)-Chi
cago's Cubs ' continued their turi· 
ous stretch pursuit of Pittsburgh's 
National league leaders today by 
routing the St. Louis Cardinals, 
9-3. 

Metz Leads Field in First 
Day's Play of Open Tourney 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Sept. 

24 (AP)-Dick Metz, forced to 
play second ffddle to Ralph Gul
dahl in the U. S. open champion
ship, played a full symph ony 
over the Fenway golf- club's 
back nine today for a three
under-par 67 that gave him the 
lead ot the end of the first 
round of the 108-hole, $13,500 
Westchester open golf ·tourna
ment. 

ill 1931, and lanky Vic Ghezzi 
of Deal, N. J. 

Yester day, when 80 second
raters played their opening rou
nds, only 27 broke 80, Of to
day's 177 starters there were 119 
with scores of 79 or better. Qual
Wed for tomorrow's secontJ. 18 
hole round were 164 players who 
shot 80 or better in the two sec
tions of first-round competit.ion. 

Corsairs Two 
Games Ahead; 
Beat Redlegs 
Russ Bauers Allows 
Cincinnati But 6 
Hits, Wins 4 to 1 

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 24 (AP) -
The Pittsburgh Pirates preserved 
their slender two-game advantage 
in the National league pennant race 
proceedings today by whipping 
the Cincinnati Reds 4 to 1 behind 

Russ Bauer's sparkling six - hit 
pitching. 

Box Scores 
ClDCAGO AD B 11 0 • E T. J.o,"'lS JUlB 

---------'-0-1-1 ~. linn ta 15; W htnrton O. Borc_r. Ib ............ 5 1 I 0 1 1 Bordacarll,.. d .. ... .. . 
Owen. 3b ............. 5 0 1 1 1 0 S. Martin. 1b ..... .. .. . i 1 I i 7 0 Alabama. 19; uthern Callfor-
Kr • ..,ich. ..t ......... . 0 0 • 0 1 1. Martin. rf ... .... .. . 1 0

1 
11 1, '1 '. n1a 7. . 

Conn ora, Ib .•. H ••••••• 0 1 10 0 D )1~d1rid( .. If • •• •.. . ..• • 5 
AppUnC ............. . 1 I 0 ! • 1 Mi ••. Ib •. . . . . . . . ... . . 4 ~. :1 It' :1 101 LovUan)derOb.m 21; Washln&ton T9JD. W L Pet. 

. 655 
.585 
.572 
.527 
.500 
.483 
.364 
.352 

GB TP 
WaU<er. rt ............ 3 1 1 • 1 1 Paantt. c .. • ........ . 1 
:ad<llff. If ........... J I 1 1 : : g" ... ·ld· "ij," : ...... . ! 0 I 0 1 I 

ewell, c ........ • • . ..• 1 1 :I u tler I"e. • • • .. . . . . 0 1 • .. • 
Lyoo .. p .............. Ol01.M,. ........ . ... .. .. . . .. . 

______ Brown ...... . . .. ... . . 1 DOl • 1 
TO\&l0 .......... It 7 a 14 11 • , ar"eke. P ..... . ... • •• 0 • • 1 • 

He .. ahaw. p •••• • ..•• • . 0 0 • • , • 
T. LOUIS AD R R 0 A J!l MeO... p . .. .. .. ... . . 1 0 0 ? I 0 __________ -:-___ dlppo ... . ...... \ . .... . 1 0 , •• 0 

Alm"aa. cf ............. 3 1 0 0 Da\1 •• p .. . .... .. ..... 0 0 0 • 1 0 
MoQulnn. Ib ........ . . 1 I I 0 
M .... n,. If ........... 4 3 2 0 0 
Clift. 'b .............. 4 1 1 I 1 
Bell. rt .. .............. 0 ! 0 0 
Kre,s, 8' ............. 4 I) %:1 0 
Har ' UY. 0 .......... 4 0 1 0 
Herrner, !b ...•.•. .. _ •• • 0 ,J 0 0 
H. ¥Ilia. p ............. 0 0 0 ] ------Total ........... Sf I 10:7 • , 

Ileor. b, IJmiDp 
Chlc.co ...... " ....... 01 0 100 OH-7 
St. {.Quia .............. 'II tOO 00'-8 

• Seeotod a"",~ 
I!<!or~ II,. 111.11 .... 

Chlcngo ........... .... 01' 010 100-1 
St. {.Quia . ............. 0%0 000 000-1 

--- '---Tolal . .. .. .... .. 11 ~ 11 If 15 I 
s-Ban.d for la cO.. In 8t h 

Hack. 4b ........ . .. .. . , • 
" .. m ...... b .. . . .. .. .. . . I 
Ca \l'arrctla. r( .. .• • •• J 0 
~·mar... rt . .• . . .. . . . t: I 
aalan. It ... ........ . S 0 
R070014.. cf .......... 4 I 
Hartnett. e •.. . ...••.. . 4: 1 
Collin.. Ib ......... ... S 0 
Jurp., ••.. •• •. , . ..•.. 4 0 
pute, lJ • ' 0' .. .. ....... S 0 
.FI~noh. Jl ....... . ...... 0 
Root. P .............. . 1 0 

• 1 
• J 
o t 
1 1 
I , 
I I 
I t 
1 13 
1 ! 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

• 0 
; 0 
~ . 
V 0 , . 
o 0 
I 0 
1 1 
I 0 
r • 
o 0 
o 0 

Die Ten 
Ohio University G; mlnols O. 
Purdue 19: Detroit 6. 

New York .. 95 50 
BoSton ._ •. 83 59 
Clev land .. 83 62 
Detroll .. _ .. 77 89 
Washington 72 '12 

t 
Pittsburgh 19; We t Virginia 
Rutgers 20; Marietta O. 
Army 32; Wichita O. 
Dartmouth 46; Bates 0 

o ChIcago .. . 60 77 
SI. Louis _. 51 89 
PhH'd'lphia 51 94 

10'; 
12 
18~ 
22 
31 
42% 
44 

Navy 26; William and fary O. 
Panger 7; East Stroudbel', O. 
Boston College 63; CarusiWi 12. 
Holy Cross 28; Providence O. 

Mldwest 
Depauw IS; J'ranklln t. 
W tern Reserve 33; Oblo Wes

leyan O. 
Kansas 19; Texas 18. 

yesterday', R ulla 
Boston 7; New York II 
Washl~on 7; Philadl'lphia 3 
St. Louis 8; ChJcaeo 'I 
Detroll 7 ; Cleveland (J 

Games Today 
Boston at New York (2) 
Washington at Philad Jph a 
Chicafo at St. Louis (2) 
Cleveland at Detroit 

• 9 ., 
9 
9 

14 
11 
8 

Victory, the Cubs' 15th in their 
last 18 complete games, enabled 
them to remoin two games be
hind the Pirates who defeated 
Cincinnati. 

Rolling over what most of the 
contestants considered the tough
rer hal! of the course in 32, the 
good-looklng pro from Lake For
est, Ill., gained a two-stroke 
lead over a field that includes 
practiea)]y all the hi,g names in 
professional golf and few crack 
~\Tlateurs. 

Yesterday . three players led 
the way with 72's. Today, In 
addition to Metz, Runyan, Burke 
and Ghezz( two players posted 
par 70's, nine more had 71's, and 
20 came in with 72's. 

While the big scoreboard in left 
field carried an inning-by-innlng 
report of Chicago's triumph over 
St. LoUis, the Buccaneers bore 
down heavily after singles by Billy 
Myers and Wally Berger and a fly 
into deep center by Ernie Lom-

OLEYELAND ADB R 0 To,al. ." ....... IT • II ~7 II 1 llUDoIs Coil e ~ e 0; Western NATIONAL LUG E 

The par-shooters were Jug Mc
Spa den of Winchester Mass" and 
Leon Pettigrew of Flushing, N. 
Y. The 71's included Squire Gene 
Sarazen , Harry Cooper and Ed 
Dud ley, and in the flock of 72'$ 
were Guldahl, Byro!) Nelson, 
Jimmy Thomson, Johnny Revol
ta, Willi,e Goggin and amateur 
F rank Strafaci. 

8<6,., b,. l .. ..s~. ()lIcl1.) late Teaehers 28. Team W L Pet. G 8 TP 
lAlrYI IIJ •••••••••••••• 5 1 
\Vealb •• ll'. Of ........ 5 0 
Averill, rf .....•.•.•.• 4 0 

I 4 
I 1 
I I 
I • 
I 11 
I 2 
S 0 
I 0 

Mlelll&'an tate Normal 31; In- Pittsburgh .. 84 58 .592 8 I 0 Sl. {.Qui. .. ..... .. ..... 080 00. 000--; 
o 0 Chleallo ............... 001 041 u,'-' 
o 0 
o 0 
] 0 
1 0 
1 0 
6 0 
1 0 

diana tate Teachers O. Chlca,o ... . 83 61 .576 2 8 
Depaul 38; RiplRl t. New York "79 64 .552 5~ 8 R.atb, If ............. 5 0 

Trolky, Ib ••...•••.... " 1 

Chicago 'started blasting away 
early and wound up with 15 hits, 
Including Gabby Hartnett's eighth 

Pytlnl<, c ............. 4 I A~talla 13; Iowa Wesleyan 0 Cincinnati .. 77 65 ,542 7 8 
Mlchlpn tate 34; WaYlle 6. Boston . 71 72 .497 13~ 7 Keltner, lib •. • . • •.... 4: 1 

Kroner, Jb ............ 4: 1 Tied for second place at 69 
~ere Paul Runyan, P. G. A. 
champion from the near-by met
ropolis club; BUly BurlOO, o! 
Cleveland, U, S. open champi?n 

llu.rder, p •••.•.••••..• 3, 0 o 1 cu.. cr .. .. ..... ... . . 1 1 ] 5 0 U. of InclnnaU 19; LoulsvWe O. St. Louis 68 75 .470 16';' 8 
~.:r!':;t. 3~f .:::::::::: : :: ~ ~ ~ ~ Plttsbur~h (Kan.) Teachers 0; Brooklyn .. 64 77 
Bonura, 1b ............ 4 U 1 I : U Wern Kentu ky Teachers 34. Phil'd'lphla 44 98 

:~- ~ . ""-.: ~~~ 
.454 19~ 8 
.310 39 11 

o 0 
o 0 

Mllo .. r. p ............. 0 0 
Ifualln, p ............. 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 

-~~ t 

• Immy Foxx's 48th 
Beats Yanl{s 

o 0 
o 0 

xCampboll ............ . 1 0 
Humphrlel, J) ••••••••• 0 Q 

o 0 
o 0 ------Total. .. ....... Sf 8 14 24 11 0 

x-Datll!d tor lludlln In 81h 
AB R H 0 A J': 

l
~forc"n. cl .... ... .. . . , I 0 2 0 0 0 

ullenblne. If . ........ 1 I 1 0 0 0 
i~~~~r. c:r .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
g~::!b~~. ~~ :::::::: :; ~ ~ : ~ : 
Fox. rf ." ............. 4 0 1 I ! 0 
Rocoll . .1 .. .......... ,' 0 J 1 2 1 

6b~~;~~n"!b ' ::: :::::: ~ : ~ : 1 g 

Simmon.. If ........ . .. 0 0 1 0 0 
Aher. %b ............ .. 4 I • I 0 0 utb 
Travla. •• . ... ........ 6 0 • ell N th Ca Ii 14 W k F Olulll.nl. 0 .......... .. : 0 0 10 0 0 or ro na ; a e 01'-
.w •• t ..... .... . .... Q 1 0 0 0 0 est 6. 
Ferrell. • ..... . ..... . 1 0 1 , ION C Stat 0 19' D Idson 0 7 
KraJtO ul ka". J,) •••••• • • .2 0 0 1 1 0 •• e - , BV - • 
x~W ... tl'·1I ...... .. ... .. 1 0 U 0 00 0 Duk 0-16; V. P. I. ().-O. 
K.llt·y. p . ..... .... .. ,:: ~ ~ .2 _ ~ Mississippi 20; LoUllii.,ma State 

TUlal .. .. .. ..... it 7 II 10 • 0 
~_ lJlLtte(t Cor Olullaal In 8tb 
~&_H ... ttt-d rot K r ak.tU.k In ath 

UOA 

7, 
Ml mi 51; Alma (Mich,) O. 
South Carolina 6; Xavier O. 
Richmond 19; Marylllnd O. 
Centre 13; Missis ippi College O. 

terd y'l R It 
Plttsburet\ 4; Cincinnati 
Chicago 9; St. Loui 3 
New York 9-2; BOIIton 8-1 
Brooklyn 8; Philadelphia 1 

Gamew Tod 
New York at B ton (2) 
Cinclnn ti at Plltsbur h 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Philadelphlo at Brooklyn (2) 

Boston Beats 
Champions, 7·6 

Brla.... p ..... , ..... . ! 0 0 0 1 0 
EII.n.ID.I. p .... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
xVorl< .. .. ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'Mollle _, rt . ... . . . .• •• . 2: 1 
:.; w""n" •• . ... .... ... " 1 
('hAplnfln. Jr ... .... . .. 6 0 

1 ! 0 
o • 5 
J 1 0 
1 U 1 
I , 0 
U I 1 
J 3 7 
n r. 0 
~ ~ 1 
o 0 0 

Groriia 20; The Citadel 12. .,-------------1 
Soothw t I 

Texa hrlstlan 13; entenary 0 
'XxArch'ro ..•••• • .••• •• • 0 ) 0 0 0 0 flU en. ]h • •.. • •••••.• ~ ... 0 

Juhnlll"'l , (·f • ... . .. . .. ... 1 
Today~ 

Corfmttn. p ........... .:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
To(all ......... . SO 1 8 n II I 

x-Hatled tor ,Ehum.ta.t In 7t b 
xlIr.-Han tor York In 7lh 

IAtIiKIDIlI . :1 h •. • •••• • • 3 II 
Am'J)"', :!b . •••.••• . . • . a 0 
,\\". "n,·t. c •. .• . .• • ••• , .. 0 

Arkan 
L'I. 

27; OklAhoma A. and NEW YORK (AP) Prob, ble 

JlJSt a Few More 
Now Fenalll 

Reore by ImdlCf) 
Clevel"nd .. .. ......... 020 200 200 - 6 

C"- (f'r, lJ •••• • •• • ••••• " 0 
U . Slllilh. p ....... ... 0 C; outhl'l'll .lethodlsl 21-3.t; 

Texa Teacbrrs 7-7. 

pitchers In th major I ague!! 
ortb today: 

AnI rl an U I'n 

Ruffing Loses 7th 
Game of Year; Loss 
Is 7th in 8 Starts 

De,rolt .... .. .......... 000 100 .0 --7 Tolal ... .. .. .... 11 3 & 10 16 2 

'or 1 • .)1 ImdJlp 
Ten A. Chicago at St. Louis (2) -Te a. A. and J. 52; 

and J. O. 

Gabby Haltnett 

homer, os the Cords paraded tour 
pitchers to Ule mound. Lonnie 
Warneke, st. Louis starting 
hUl'ier, lasted until the fifth when 
Stan Hack's single, triples by 
Billy Herman and Carl Reynolds, 
and Hartnett's homer accounted 
for four runs. 

Herman also collected three 
singles and was the chief explo
sive j n the Cub barrage of hits. 
Johnny Mize, with a perfect day 
of four singles, led the futile St, 
Louis reprisal of 11 hits. 

'The CArds scorcd their only 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 24 (AP) -
Lefty Vito Tamuli!i tossed a six
hitter today and pitclted the Dod-
gers to an 8 to 1 victory over the 
Phillies. 

His mates backed him up with 
an ll-hit attack ott Rookie Tom 
Lanning and the veteran Al Smith. 
A three-run outburst in the first 
inning. and another in the fourth 
wel'e more than enough for the 
Dodgers to win, It was Tamulis' 
11th Victory of the year. 

Johnny Hudson paced the Dod
ger attack with three singles, driv
ing in one run and scoring two 
others. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 24 (AP) 
J immy Foxx made the Yankees' 
bomecoming to Yankee stadium an 
unpleasant one today. The slug-

ABB no :£ W •• )llnlrlon .. . ' . .. OUO Oo~ 0' 0 ' - 1 
___________ -:-_-:- l'hU.""ll'hla •• ..• .. 200 ouo UI0 ~s Far 'Vest 

, .... .. ..... 4 1 I 3 : Idaho 13; Oregon State O. 
Vo.mlk. II . ........... t 0 0 I W . 0 T T 7 
Fan. Jb .. ... .... . .... 3 3 3 10 0 yonung ; exas <:ch . 
C ~2~1 0 ron In. .. .. ........... 0 1 0 • ~MV YORK ,\11 II 11 0 j\)o; Callfornla 12; St. :Mnry's 7. 

GU$ Suhr )licelh •• 3b ........... 6 0 
h 1 Chllplllun. rr .......... 4 1 I 3 H •• lln. 3" ... ... . . ... . 0 1 0 6 0 Oregon 10; Washington Stat 2. 

bardi gave t e viSitors their on y Db.rr. 2b .... ... , .... ~ 00 o'! :~IY"H ... . ............ 8 I 3 ~ I I Montano 27j Montana Eastern-
U In. tbe first fI'n-e L:toucOC'k. C , . • •••• .• ••. ~ Iii 2 1 0 0 r n ..... . II. vIDC. V ............. 3 0 0 0 0 ,\ ltl.or~ . If . ......... .. I \'1ashington O. 
The Pirates pranced into the lead aar~Y. v .. .......... .:: ~ ~ ..:. _ ~ ~~~;>nr~r: ·~ '::::: ::: .. :: : ,; ~ ~ ! ~ Nevada 18; College of Idaho O. 

in the second inning with three TOt/,I. .. ........ 31 7 11 %7 7 0 He.II .. or ........ .... .. : 2 0 3 Colorado State 12; Colorado 
ging Udouble~x" connected with runs, two of them charged direct- ll<·C,,"III),. Ib .... .... 4 ~ Ii ' 0 MI'nes 6. 

I 1 I d dd d th .E\V YOBK AU'R 1I 0 A E K OIllPuurl., ~ b . •. . ... 4 2 :I a 400~foot homer in the ninth y to soppy pay an a e e WI<tlor. \l .. ..... .. ... n " 0 0 0 ~ Late core 
inning _ his 48th of the season- clincher in the eighth with another CrolHottl, &I ............ 5 2 0 xl'" ...... ... , .. ... ... ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Con ordlB ( foorhead) 27,' d k Rolr.. 31/ .. .. . .... .... 4 I 0 Il"~.r. p ... ..... .. • ~ 
to give the Boston Red Sox a 7 to 6 unearne mar er. Uenrlch. rf • • .. . •.•.. . 4 4 0 Cuffman. I' , •.• • • , •• ,.0 0 I I ~ ville (N. D. Teach rs) O . . 
victory over the pennant winners. Arky Vaughan s tar ted the llIaJanlo. or ......... 4 a 0 t"r~~:::I . p . : :::: : :::: :_:: _~ __ ~ 1 ~ West Tenn ee tate T 'aelleN 

The blow broke a tie and handed trouble by drawing a base on balls ~r~'k~~: ~b , ::::: :: ::::: ~ : g 14; Louisiana Coil Ie 6. 
Red Ruffing his seventh defeat off Johnny Vander Meer, went to Solklrk. 1f ...... . ... .. ~ 0 0 4 0 0 TotJlIa .•• • ••••• 41 , 11\ 27 19 3 

d Ib 4 1 1 2 1 0 x- Il li l h!ll fCJr Wittig In I fft Illinois 'tat.e Normal 1-
of the year, compared to 21 vic- second on GtUs SU.hrd's Sihngle pond I ~~~flon':i. P :: :::: ::::::4 1 , 1 1 0 IM"·,I I,r ' ·orr m.n I" 7,1\ h t 6 ' 
tories. Jim Bagby. who relieved moved on 0 th1r w en ep ____ - - urs . 

Whitehead (9·10) and Boyles (02) 
VS. New om (l815) lind Blldlll! 
(O·l). 

Cle\'eland at Delroit - Gale
house (6-7) va. P rr nb ra r 
(5-5). 

National L eu 
New York at Bo, Ion (2) -

Lohrman (8-5) and Gumb rt. (14-
12) V8. Turn r (l3 ,17) (lnd Short· 
nt!r (7-6). 

Cincinnati t Pitt burgh - Der
ringer (20-13) v. Lu (I (!\-3), 

51. Louis at Chicago - Wei
land (15-10) VB. Bryant. (18-11). 

Joe Heving in the sixth and pitched. Y.oung forced .Suhr .. Lee Handley 'rul"IBK('O~~' 'b;: 'i:,~m: 10 21 8 , UO~TO" William!. 13: Mhldlebur O. 
two-hit shutout ball the rest or hit a handle hit to right and Lom- BOBton ....... .. ...... 301 200 00 1-7 Kentucky 46; faryvlUe 7. ~ 
the way was the winner. bardi dropped the throw at the .'18W York ............. 001 ISO OOU-G C"""' 1. ~ r · rr .......... 5 I I 3 I ~ St. BOJlll,venture 7: tanhatlan 6. --

The Sox collected 11 hits off i plate permitting Vaughan to score. ~'rlu" . ~~' ........... ; ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 Oregon 38; Wabash O. ,_" Movie Quiz h On 
Ruffing, but nine of them came iniAl Todd singled in young from t'UICJNNATI ABR Il 0 A ;. ~r:.:JI~:::.~",\I:: I ::: : ::::~::: : ~ : ! ~I=============== If Enter Today at 

runs in the sixth. Vance Page, • . 
!"aklng his first start since spr~in- ""I-an' ts Ta'l--e 
109 hIS foot Sept. 7, complamed b .K. 
ot the injury and after singles by d 
Stu Martin, Joe Medwick and • • 
Mlze, was replaced. by La r r y I Tlilr WIth 
French. MiCkey Owen batted for D . the first four innings, when the second and he and Han~ley ad- ,,','ot, rl ..... ... ...... J 0 n 0 Eng} rt - Nity 

Bostons tagged big Red for six vanced to second and third on n My.ro, 2h .. • .. , . • , ••• ,4 1 Z 1 0] I \11~I"U I ... ,·f .. . "". 1 0 U " " U 
Don Padgett and crashed out a 
twcrrun triple. Charley Root ouhle WIn 

H,·rller. It . .. ... ... .. 4 0 I,. 0, Mu-I"'r. c ... .. . , . ... , 3 U 0 a I Q I Tllealer, 
runs, The Yanks came back in the passed bon, placing "the Jeep" in Ooo'iman. rr .. .. ...... 4 O. I .: I~'v .. , n ...... ... ... .. 1 0 0 ! 0 I 
middle frames. scoring two in the position to score on Bauer's long ~~,;~~~J~.k·e I.b .. ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ i "~I'"t· "·;k. .. " ...... . : : ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1I1ctur with ont ~ eal 

immediately replaced French and 
checked the Cords the rest of the 

fourth on Bill Dickey's 27th homer fly to left. The bases were filled Rllrlrl. 3b ...... .. .. . . .• 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~\·,,".;: i~·,. ~': ::::::: ::: , 0 0 ~ ~ ~ NOW ! 
BOSTON, Sept. 24 (AP) -The of the season, and three in Ule again on a walk and an error be- ClaCt. or ............. 3 0 10 • • .• 1'. ""'''''' p " . .. ....... 1 1 10 0 0 0 1-____________ ....1 

woy. 
Page was credited with the win, 

his fifth since coming to the Cubs 
from Indianapolis last month. 

ltlC'harlllWm ... . ....... 3 0 .. " .. 1I11 ft:h trUI ()1l J.I 1 1 
New York Gilll1ts climbed into sole fifth on four hits, including a triple fore "Double No-Hit" Johnny got "onder M •• r. u .. , .. ... 3 0 1 0 ~ ~ '1 "·\I~u"rt ..... :: : :::::1 0 U Q 0 0 T U E SDAY 
Possession of third place in the by Ruffing and a double by Frank the Pirates out. I1rrlt kllOn. p . • .•. • • , .• 0 0 0 ? ~, ~ 

TOIO.!. .. ........ 31 1 U:4 I~ 4 .. !'hu(["" ..... " . .. . 1 0 D • y 

National league today by sweep- ; Crosetti. In the eighth with two out, - - - - -
ing a doubleheader from the Bees, I The defeat was the Yanks' sev- Myers botted L loy d Waner's NTr BUROU All It 1I 0 '\ I'; 'rutall,. , ... ... ;;; • n 14 • 

y - lhtlU.jt tfn IIltclu "oc k In 3ul 
9 Lo 8, and 2 to 1. enth in their last eight starts, one bounder, Brother Paul walked and T,. wl.ner. 01 ......... . 4 I 2 3 1 0 " - 111,,,.,,1 tur Hulchln."n In 7th 

Bea.LveSrs TOra.pped (AP) They won each game in the ninth of the most dismal streaks the Rizzo singled to give the Pirates ~i.i~,nnl~r.,~~.::: : ::: ::: : ~ ~ ~ g ~ xxx - llotte" luI' ..:.rlck.un In gtl, 
CORV AL [. re., - inning, In the opener, the Bees Bronx bombers have "enjoyed" their final run, Vn.ughon, .1 .• ', . • . • ' ,4 1 0 2 I 0 IIrurp .. ,. Innlocr. UII- ~ 

Withstanding a threatening Ore- outfumbled the New Yorkers, since Joe McCarthy became their Cincinnati ~ropped back into suhr. lb .............. 4 0 1 1I U U Now York . .. ...... .. . 005 010 UOO 

d · . h f' t YounC. 2b ........... .. . 1 0 1 3 0 Uo.ton ..... .... ....... %SO 0' 0 
gOD State nve In t e I]'S quar- five errors to three, and that was manager back in 1931. fourth pillce as 11 result of the H.ndlev. 3b ......... ,4 I I I ~ 0 

tel', Idaho deleated the Bellvers the margin of victory for the loss and New York's victory over ~e~~.:p .:::::::::::::! ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
her~ yesterday, 13 to 0, by en- Giants, since Dick Errickson's mis- the Boston Bees. _ _ _ _ _ _ "",.<>nll (jR.me 

URPAS ES 

A LL 
gineering two touchdowns in the play, sandwiched by singles by Bad~""ers In Tolal ....... . .. 37 4 10 21 11 0 lWo ... by IJln~01r8 010 001-1 

, t If t I K ' d G ..... .ore by lnnlnlf Nt .. York . . .. ....... .. 0 000-1 DEMAND lu·t half. The game did no II ec A ex ampourls an eorge T" Q Clnclnnall ............. 100 000 990-1 Ooo'on .... .. .. ........ 010 000 UR 
Ih Beaver's CODst conference Myptt, sent the winning run across Igers aw PlltabuqJII ..... . ..... . 030 000 0"-4 

standing. I in the final chapter. Lengthy Drill FOR A 

Indians, 7-6 ~~T~·~:;:~·:~~:: : :::~t~ ~ ~ i2 ie' i [Ill:! J ~ Tom::w G REA T YOU CAN'T LOSE 
with. a 

SOC 
AppJication Fee 

You receive 

:5 MEALS 
Without Charge or 

FURTHER OBLIGATIONS 

INQUIRE TODAY 
SCOTT'S 

9 E. Washington 
ASK THE FELLOW WHO EATS WITH US 

It's ~imple, Fellows 

It doesn't cost a fortune 
to enjoy the luxury of fresh 

clean clothe 

-e-
Siml}]Y send YOUl bund1e to New Process. 
It cosls leRs than se[ldJU~ your clothes home. 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Cus tom Flnl8hed @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ........ _ ........... _ Ie ea. 
Your So)( Finished @ ............................................ Ie pr_ 
Your shfrt5-6horts, etl'., washed, loll dried .'111 folded 
rl'ady for use a' no added oharle. 

J 0% Discount for Ca h " Carryon Bundles SOe or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-317 So. Dubuque St. 

• 

MADISON, Wis" Sept. 24 (AP) 
-Coach Harry Stuhldreher sent 
his University of Wisconsin foot
ball team through two hOUl'S 01 
offensive scrimmage against the 
freshmen and the varsity ran 
hog-wild, smashing over 19 
touchdowns, and 11 conversions. 

"I PERSOI 

. P~' 
9:o~ 

,8Dd _ Ids ID'J:hesfra 

DANCELAND 
"TIM WOIIder Ballroom" 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Thursday, ,Sept. 29th 
Tlote.. 'l.U per person on sale 
at Academy Cl&'ar Store. Buy In 
advllDCle to ayold &he bll )lu.h 
at, &he door. 

DETROIT. Sept 24 (AP)-Mel 
Harder's index finger went numb 
after he held the Detroit Tigers 
in check for six innings today, 
nnd the Tigers hammered his 
successors for six runs in a 7 to 
(] victory over the Cleveland In-
dians. • 

With the Indians leadi,ng 6 to 
I, Harder walked George Teb
betts and threw three balls tr. 
Mark Christman in the Detroit 
seventh before he complained ot 
the numbness and left the game. 
Al Milnar replaced him and al
lowed two walkS and a pinch 
single by Roy Cu\lenbine. Then 
Willis Hudlin came in, to be 
greeted by Chet Laabs' douhle 
and Charlie Gehringer's 19th 
home run of the season which 
sent Detro'i.t into the lead. 

WjJW 
26c Any Time 

NOW • ., 

HAN DIXON. ERIC 1l0R! 
LUCILLe BALL. WARREN HYMn 

FEATURE NO. Z 

Two Showtl, One Prt~t6c 

WelnlraUh. lb ........ . ~ 1 011 H RE' Arnovl<lI. If . ......... 4 0 2 r. 0 0 ear - The screen's supreme PIC'fU. 
Seh ... r.ln. !b ..... " . .. 4 0 1 1 4 0 thrlU : 1be bea.t of a.n unborn 
A [,,"ooU. C "" ........ 1 0 1 • ~ 0 baby's heart 
l'"elnbeTI'. B8 ..... . "".8 0 ] ! ~ ) • 
Lan"lnll. p •• , ••••• ,.,.1 0 ] 1 0 0 ''l'he BffiTH of a BABY" 
8~~~.g n":::::::::::::: g ~ g ~ ~ ThinUractlon will be of no In

Total_ .....•.•.. 32 1 .. 2t 11 2 
x-Batted for Lanning In 5th 

lIRO"JU:Y. A B :K no" 1': 

Hockett. cr .... , ..... 4 
l1udsor'l. 2b ..... . ..... 4 
I{oy, It ....... .. ..... . 5 
Cl.mllll. ]b ....... . .... 5 
SlnglO". rt ...••...... . 4 
Oec.rse. c .............. . 
La.v8.ge tto. 3b ••.•••••.• 
Durocher. At • ••••••• •• 1 
\VlIllarn8, •• • ..... • .• 3 

nnlull", p •.. ••••••••• 3 

1 I 1 ij 
! 3 :I I) 
o Z , 0 
o n I 0 
L n J 0 
o I .. 1 
1 I < 2 
1 I 0 0 
I 1 :1 0 
I no.' 

Total~ " ........ U '8 Ii ;7 '8 '0 I 
Sc-ore by tnnJIlCs 

PhIlRdf'lphfR. ....•••••• 010 (HHt AfH)--l 
Brooklyn ......... . .... t110 aoo 01·-8 

NOW! ENDS 
T UESDAY 

Red·blooded drama! The 
singing . .. romancing 

. • thrilling •.• wonder 
Show of Shows! 

.. 

terest to children under 14 
years old. 

acts .,. be.ldes 
actiaq upl 

£ RGEN 
In a drbJ!1atic ... 
true·to-life role! 

NOW 

t:XTJlA! 
M1CKEY MO U E 

" WNESOM.E OllOST" 

CRIME DOESN'T P AY 

-LATE NEWS-

. • • A New Fourso .. 
or FoolIIhJtess In \be 
Year's Funniest Farce! I 

a 
e 
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Rhode Island~s Really Such a Small State, Too 
, 

• • • • * • * • • * • • 
The Wandering Vales Have Been in Every Other State in Their 122,000 Miles of Travel 

Thousands of hills in 47 states 
must have been rather astonished 
to find six wandering Vales at 
their feet during the past nine 
years. Meandering over 122,000 
miles of territory during the past 
nine years, the seemingly never· 
stay·puts at least have come to 
rest in Iowa City-for the time 
being. (Meaning until Monday.) 

The Vales are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Vale and their children, Dixie 
Jean, 7; Richard Francis, 5; Betty 
Lou, 3Y.., and William, 2. In a 
home built trailer they have vis
ited every state in the union ex· 
cept Rhode Island. 

Even within Iowa City, the 
nOp1ads refuse tp stay put. Today 
the y visited several parking 
places but have yet to find one 
they like. They will remain in 
Iowa City until Monday, however, 
they say. 

Said to be the world's largest 
and best equipped trailer, their 
"home" is 29 feet long and con
tains all the modern electrical 
gadgets, from lights to waffle 
irons, electric fans and a radio. 
Electrical power is supplied by a 
one and a half horse-power gaso
line motor driving a nO-volt, 
1,000·watt generator. 

Equipment includes a full·sized 
gasoline range which keeps their 
.automatic hot water supply sys' 
tem ever re.ady for use. The 
system can be attached either to 
the city supply or can operate 
upon its own reserve, sufficient 
for several days' use by the en
tire family, including Saturday 
night baths. 

The two younger children were 
born in the trailer and the older 
pair at hospitals in cities where 
the family happened to be. Only 
the eldest has ever had the mca· 
sles or the whooping cough. 
Their education is supervised by 
their mother. 

In the way of entertainment, 
the Vales never tire of sightsee
ing: Originally from Springfield, 
Mo., they say they have no inten
tion of settling down. Why should 
they? Besides the kitchen equip
ment, the trailer includes a com
partment in which the head of 
the family keeps power tools, a 
simplified chemical outfit, radio 
testers and tools and a pair of 
experimental radio sets. 

There is plenty of room. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vale have a full·sized 
bed; the children use a double· 
deck sanitary cot. Even the fam· 
ily black cat has its place. 

The children havc all the usual 
tricycles, wagons and panipher
nalia any normal child accumu· 
lates. And on wash day they 
cause no more trouble than the 
Llsual kids, while mother is busy 
with the full - sized electric 
washer. 

But the trailer does not quite 
aatisfy Mr. Vale as yet. Next 
year, he says, he's going to tear 
It down and build a bIgger and 
better one - 40 feet long! 

University 
11braries 

The following books of general 
interest are a selection from re
cent additions to the University of 
Iowa library. 

Seven-day books - "Beautiful 
End" by Constance Holme; "This 
Was Life" by James Weber Linn; 
"Winds over the Campus" by 
James Weber Linn; "The Dooms
day Men" by John B. Priestley, 
and "Mon Son, My Son!" by How
ard Spring. 

Fourteen-da.y books - "Canada 
and Her Great Neighbor" by Hen
ry F. Angus; "Youth Tell Their 
Story" by Howard M. Bell; "Sor
row Built a Bridge" by Katherine 
Burton; "How to Develop Personal 
Power" by Dick Carlson; "The 
Commercial Empire of the st. 
Lawrence" by D. G. Creighton. 

"Crossroads of the Zuider Zee" 
by Hendrik De Leeuw; "The Lord 
Helps Those" by Bertram R. Fowl
er; "History of Transportation in I 
Canada" by George P . Glazebrook; 
"Religious Living" by Georgia 
Harkness. 

"Directory and Yearbook of the 
State University of Iowa" by the 
alumni club of Chicago; "The 
'tl1qlbler's Manual" by William R. 
Laporte; "Animal Neighbors of the 
Cpuntryside" by Joseph Wharton 
Lippincott; "What a University 
Professor has Learned" by Abbott 
Lawrence Lowell. 

• :'Canada and the Law of 
Actions" by Norman Mackenzie; 
"Cockney - Past and Present" by 
William Matthews; "Economics of 

-says, "the New Ordeal 
has purged pigs, acres 'n 
congressmen but not our 
int'rust in L. J. Dickin
son and The American 
Way." 

Hear Gramp and the GOParits 
family of Lincoln Township at 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
over stations WMT, KSO and 
KMA. 

Above are pictured Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Vale and their child
ren, Dixie Jean, 7; Richard Fran
cis, 5; Betty Lou, 3 1-2, and 
William, 2. Stoping in Iowa 
City 'until Monday in what is 
said to be the world's largest and 
best equipped trailer, the Vales 
plan to continue their travels 
ever the nation, which has al
re.ady takcn them more than 
122,000 milcs. Originally hailing 
from Springfield, Mo., the family 
stou tly upholds the advantages 
of a nomadic life over a station
ary residence. The trailer is eq
uipped with every modern con
\'enience-even to the full size 
eJectric washing machine seen 
above. 

Labor" by Harry Alvin Millis; 
"New Writing"; "Industrial Price 
Policies and Economic Progress" 
by Edwin G. Nourse. 
"Josiah Bushnel1 Grinnell" by 

Charles E. Payne; "Romany Hints 
for Hikers" by Gipsy Petulengro; 
"New Horizons for the Family" by 
Una Bernard Sait; "The Church 
Follows its Students" by Clarence 
Prouty Shedd; "House of all Na
tions" by Christina Stead. 

"Housing Comes of Age" by 
Michael W. Straus; "My Double 
Life" by Mary Sullivan; "Televis
ion" by Frank C. Waldrop; "The 
Real New York" by Helen Worden, 
and "Pressure Politics in New 
York" by Belle Zeller. 

Royal Warrant Holders 
Keep Eye on Imposters 

WINDSOR, England (AP)
So jealous ot its prerogatives is 
the Royal Warrant Holders' As· 
sociation here that it has an -
official who makes the rounds to people think that when they buy the royal family, ' whom Barber 
~ee that the warrants, or coats "business they buy the warrant, I caDs "The Royals," is necessary 
of arms, are displayed only by too, but the warrant is made out hefore a proprietor can claim 
people entitled to them. to the man whose name is on a warrant. 

"Warrants are personal things," it and the new owners have no "And even then," says Barber, 
says H. F. Barber, who keeps I right to display it." "he must have a spotlessly clean 
tab for the association. "Most Three years of patronage from business record." 

• • • and 

[HEAP ELE[TRI[ITY 
and made her a 

'HOMEMAKER' 
Now she has many leisure 
hours ... to really enjoy ber 
home. Her electric washer 
and ironer. electric cleaner ' 
and electric range have taken 
drudgery out of her life. Sh~ 
is glad that cheap electricity makes it possible for her to atford 
these electric servants. Electricity ... the biggest bargain in ·town. 

Since 1922 Electric Rates 

have been reduced 56%' 

including both r~identiat and commercial 

Plan Funeral 
For Tomorrow 
P. E. McClenahan 
Died in Accident 
At Dodgeville, Wis. 

Funer·al service for ·P. E. l'4.c
Clenahan of Iowa City, who was 
fatally injured in an automobile 
accident a:t Dodgeville, Wis., 
will be at 2 p.m. tomorrow . The 
Rev. Edwin E Voigt will officiate. 

A verdict of "accidental death 
due to the negligence of the 
driver of the truck which col
lided with the car in which Mr. 
McClenahan was riding" was re
turned by a coroner's jury at 
Dodgeville Friday. The driver of 
the truck was not ordered held 
by the jury. 

The Iowa City man was for
merly state superintendent of 
public instruction. 

October 31 Is 
Date Set For 

4-H Banquet 
The annual 4-H club banquet 

sponsored by Iowa City mer
chants and Johnson county far
mers will be held the evening of 
October 31 in the Iowa City 
community building, it was an
nounced last night. 

The 960-pound calf purchased 
from Dale Bun' by the retail 
trade division of the chamber of 
commerce and the county repub
lican and democratic organizat
ions will be served at the ban
quet. 

Net proceeds of the banquet 
will be given the boy's and 
girl's 4-H orgal'llizations. 

Make Game 01 Traffic 
CHICAGO (AP) - First grade 

pupils of a Chicago public school 
are making a game of safety pre
cautions. 

A street corner has been chalked 
out on the class room floor. Miss 
Genevieve E. Dwyer, the teacher, 
plays traffic officer. As she dis
plays signs rea<;iing "stop," "get 
ready" and "go" a traffic signal 
flashes its red, yellow and green 
lights. The children make their 

WATCHES 
Our line of HAMILTON - ELGIN - BULO· 
VA . WESTFIELD and W AUf HAM 
watches were never more complete. A 
fine assortment from which to choose. 

DIAMONDS and WEDDING RINGS 
SILVERWARE 

In sterling - GORHAM - TOWLE· WAL. 
LAC~· LUNT and many other makes. 

In Plated ware - HOLMES and ED· 
WARDS ·1847 ROGERS· COMMUNITY 
PLATE and TUDOR PLATE and other 
makes. 

GLASSES 
Fitted and lens and frames duplicated, 
by Registered Optometrist. 

, 

The solar System is the assem
blage of asteroids, comets, me
teoric materials and planets, with 
their attendant satellites, which 
form a family of objects intima tely 
connected with the sun and prac
tically isolated from the other 
stars. street crossings accordingly. I ====================== ==============================--

.The Williams Iowa Supply Store 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

\tV elcomes You To A Real 

Store Full Of V ALVES 

• 2 !' 

II 

SUPPLIES 
ENGI~EERING 

ART' 
S'P9rting Goods' 

Handy Desk Blotter 

Notebooks (all kinds-all sizes) Typewriter paper
Laundry Bags-Desk Lamps-Letter files-Fountain 
Pen and Pencil sets-Stationery-Ink-etc. 

Drawing sets-Drawing and Tracing Paper- Erasers 
PenciIs-T-Squares-Triangles-Drawing Boards, etc. 

Approved Materials for all Graphic and Plastic Art 
courses. Kits are conveniently boxed and completely 
ready to use • 

Tennis - Golf - Ping Pong - Athletic Footwear 
for Men and Women - Gym Outfits for Men and 
Women. 

IOWA 
Blankets 
Pennants 
Pillows 
Seals 

Scrap Books 

Dust·Proof 
Letter Flies 

Indexes 
Portfolios 
Card Files 

Waste Ba 'kets 

ZOOLOGY KITS - PHYSICS KITS 

Conveniently Packed, Ready to Go 

FREE Pencil - Not> Book 

"IF USED AT IOWA" GET IT AT 

WILLIA 
IOWA SUPPLY 

THE STORE ON CLINTON ST. WITH THE RED SIGN 
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Frank Trombar to Play at Homecoming Party October 7 
'King of Sax' 
To Entertai.n 
At Iowa Union 

Annual Mfair To Be 
Informal; Tickets 

• Go' on Sale Oct. 3 

"The king of the sax," Frank 
Trombar, will present the unique 
arrangements of his orchesrta 
at the annual Homecaming Par
ty Oct. 7 from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 

I main lounge of Iowa Union. This 
I!' the first all-university party. 

Union board members will en
tertain at the informal dance, 
which begins the celebration of 
the university Homecoming week 
end. Tickets for the party will 

. go on sale Oct. 3 at the main 
, desk in the lobby of Iowa Union. 

I Trombar will bring with him 
liIs featured Singers, Vonnie 
King, Jo Hopldhs and Johnnie 
Hamilton. The 15-Piece band's 
specialty is its unusual arrange
ments of popular tunes, high-
lighted with the melodies of 
Trombar's saxoPhone. 

Trombar, who was a .former 
member of Paul Whiteman's or
chestra, will bring his orchestra 
from a six month's engagement 
at the Biltmore Bowl of the Bilt
more hotel in Los Allieles, Cal. 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements for the party in
clude, George Prichard, A3 of 
Onawa; chairman; Ruth House 
of Iowa City, Frank Brandon of 
st. Davids, Pa .. , Robert Osmund
son of Forest City, and Beth 
Browning of Iowa City, all A3; 
Ben Stephens of Cambridge, Ill., 
and Constance Fenton of Jewell, 
both C4; Jo Ann Oppenheimer, 
A4 of Marshalltown; Carl Burn
side, P4 of Shenandoah; Mich

• • • • • • • • • • 

FRANK TROMBAR 

Town Coeds 
Meet Monday 

Resume Activity For 
School Year With 
Business Session 

Resurni!lg their activities with 
the opening of school will be the 
Town Co-ed club when they 
have their first meeting of the 
year tomorrow in the recreation 
room of Currier ball. The meet
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

As limportant business 1s to 
be transacted all members are 
urged to be present. 

In charge of the meeting will 
be Jean Wilson of Iowa City, 
who serves as adviser of the 
.group. ael Murray, L3 of Logan; Arnold 

Oosterhuis, D4 of Sheldon; Har
land Bass, E4 of Waterloo, and 5 
Frank Bauer, M4 of Shenandoah. Violators Fined 

In Police Court The committee also will ix»
elude a representative of the col
lege of education, the graduate 
college and the school of nursing. 

Book, Basket Club 

On Traffic Offenses 

Five traffic violators were 
fined in Iowa City police court 
yesterday. 

Announces Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Melton 0:1' Mus
catine are announcing the en
gagement of tbeir daughter, Neva, 
to John Trygg, 707 N. Dubuque 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Tt·)·gg of McGregor. The an
nouncement was made at a pledge 
dinner Thursday evening at th~ 

Alpha Delta Pi house in IOWa 
City. 

Miss Melton last year attend· 
ed the university, where she is 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. Mr. Trygg, a member 
of Triangle fraternity, will be it 

senior in tbe university college of 
engineering this coming year. 

President and Mrs. Gilmore 
Will Entertain at Reception 
Formal Mfair For 
Faculty Members, 
Administrative Staff 

President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore will entertain university 
faculty members and administra-

be the deans of the various colleges 
and their wives. 

Although no personal invitations 
will be issued for the reception, 
all members of the faculty and ad
ministrative staff and their wives 
are invited to be present. 

ti ve staff members and their wives 
at a formal reception Oct. 3 in the New Cancer Theory 
river room of Iowa Union. The CHICAGO (AP)-Research on 
reception, which is an annual af- hormones may yield clues to the 
fair , will begin at 8 p.m. cause of cancer, says Dr. Anton J. 

Autumn flowers and autumn Carlson, University of Cmcago 
leaves will be used to decorate the phYSiologist. 
room. Providing music for the Prof. Carlson reports animal 
occasion will be Prof. P. G. Clapp, experimentation has shown that an 
head of tile music department, excess of hormones frequently 

Harriet Hammel 
Becomes Bride 

Of Rex Martin 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Hammel of 

Clarksville have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Har
riet S., to Rex Hughes Martin, 
son of Mrs. Mabyl Martin of 
Rippey, which was solemnized 
Sept. 28 in the home 01 the 
bride's parents. 

The Rev. S. M. Beck read the 
vows of the single ring cere
mony with the bride's sister, 
Ruth Hammel, and Erwin Buck 
of IowlI City, attending the coup
le. 

The bride was graduated from 

WOMEN, notice! Registering 
for classes is only one kind 

of registering that is the order this 
week. 
September 
and October 
you can register 
at STRUB'S for 
the Rollins Hos
iery Club. Every 
pair bought on 
or b e for e the 
final date counts as two pair in 
the Club-that is, you need to buy 
only six pairs and you get the 
seventh FREE. It's a saving of 
20% and is STRUB'S welcome 
back offer to students. 

• • • 
The Alpha Delta PI pIn of 

Sheila Bunze 15 not alone these 
days, for. the D.U. pin of Ever
ett Scott Is hanging beside It. 

• • • Will Meet Monday 
At Chapman Home 

For not stopping at a school
sign, Francis Heydt paid a $1 
fine and $1 cost, and H. Shalla 
was fined $1 for dpuble parking. 

and other department members. produces cancer. He said the next Good grooming means, 
Assisting p-residenf and Mrs. Gil-I problem is learn,ing how to control D Of course, attractive hair. 

Members of the Bpok and 
Basket club will meet Monday at 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs, 
Carrie Chapman, 508 Brown 

Ottie Trosper, _Arnold Small 
and Louis Shulman were each 
fined $1 for overtime parking. 

more in receiving their guests will this unusual. growth. You'll save time and 

=:~.~~~~::~:::~~~::~~::~::::::~~:~:~ .. money by dialing 9345 
• .. and letting the LOR-

RAINE BEAUTY SHOP 

I 
street. This is the group's first 
meeting of the year. 

Presiding at the business meet
ing will be Mrs. Rex Day, presi
~ent. Roll call will be answered 

Still Drives 1913 Car 
LOS GATOS, Cal. (AP) - Af

firming that the old auto was 
holding up well, Timothy Kellrney 
arrived here from Oregon in a 
1913 touring car. His roundabout 
trip covered 3,000 miles. 

Weleome gi~ YO~ an ajPo' ent. 

with "Vacation Reminiscences." 

Children Get Better 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Al

though the population of this 
county bas Increased 25,000 since 
1930, juvenile delinquency cases 
are at an elght·year low. 

Headquarters For 
Republicans 1'0 Be 

. Opened October 1 

SWEENEY SAYS Campaign headquarters for the 

l Johnson county republican asso-
Hello everybody- ciation will be opened in the Jef-
This is J. Robert telling it as ferson botel Oct. 1. . 

'tis seen at the beautiful D-L Attorney Robert L. Larson, 
grill in downtown Iowa City. I'll chairman, stated that the bead· 
bet W. Winchell or even Merle quarters would be located in the 
Miller has ·never labored so hard basement rooms of the hotel from 
Bnd shed so much moisture in Oct. 1 to Oct. 11. Following Oct. 
writing his first column as I 11 they will be moved to room 
have in letting you know that this 303 until after the November elec· 
little space will carry notes, of tion. 
a sort, about all sorts of people Franc Moon will act as secre· 
every now and then. tary in charge of the new head· 

Students! 

St. Paul's 

Lutheran Chapel 

(Missouri Synod - Synodical Conference) 
Jefferson and Gilbert Streets 

Sunday School with Bible Classes .................... 9:30 A. M. 
Divine Service ........................................... ......... 10:30 A. M. 

Phone: 3652 L. C. WUERFFEL, Pas"'r 

LAMBDA CHAPTER OF G~A DELTA 
National Association of Lutheran Students 

Lester GIngerich, President 

Mixer for Freshmen - Sunday, Sept. 25, 7:00 P. M. 
Dinner and Reception for Old and New Students 

Friday, Sept. 30th, 6 :30 P. M. • 
D-L quarters. 

Everybody by now Is either c=============================-::======== 
settled In a place to stay or Is •••••• + ~. ,... .................... ~~ ....... ;;;;j;;;;j~~~ ... P;; ...... ~ ............. ;;;o;j;;;;iiiil 
lost someplace in one of the reg· 
istration lines. If that's all, he'll 
be lound when they sweep out at I 
commencement. He'll be the one I 
with the B.A. 

D·L • 
All those pled,es, each house 

bas the best ,roup on the cam
pus, you know, will find out to
morrow night that for every 
backslap received during rushing 
there w ill be another wi th a lit
tle change In emphasis and di
rection. 

D·L 
And speaking of a challle In 

direction there's a change In Iowa 
elly'S places to '0 and thlI\is to 
do. The D. and L., smartest and 
newest, Is, of course, THE place 
to eat, and It's also THE place 
fOf that afternoon swing-coke 
date In the Spanish Room with 
America's favorite 6wlng bands 
on newest recordlnas. You'll find 
the campus kids that count III our 
afternoon party - every after
noon-no minimum, of course. 

D·L 
Enthusiasm ran hlah at our 

football party Friday eve, al
though we must admit the Iowa 
ICore failed to reaister on the 
lame level. There are still ,even 
lames left on the schedule. Don't 
1e1L the boys short. 

D·L 
Be seeln, you thil week, and 

~a.It tor further notta next Friday. 
I'U check up on what the IUYlI 
and ,all tapped the old man for I 
this fall. And remember the 
lllace to '0 In Iowa City 

D·L 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
Season 1938·39 

NINO MARTINI, Tenor 

ROBERT vrnov AI, Violinist 
VRONSKY & BABIN, Piano Team 
ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Two Concerts 
JOSEPHINE ANTOINE, Soprano 

SIX CONCERTS 

Reserved Seats, $5.00 

General Admission, ",.00 

Save almost 40% of the 

total cost of slngle concerts 

by purchasing a fIe880n , 
ticket. 

MARTINI 

OCTOBER 26 
DECEMBER 5 
FEBRUARY 8 

FEBRUARY 16 

MARCH 8 

SEASON TICKETS 

ON SALE 

SEPTEMBER 28 

Room 15 

Musle Studio BuUdlng 

Call 

Extension 8179 

HOME to college students 
means the rooms in which 

they live all year, so of course it 
is important that their "bomes" 
be attractively decorated. Stu
dents, your pock-

etbook will hard- ~e!a, ly yeep a t all If 
you get drapes 
and bedspreads 
from YETTER'S. 
Here are some 
suggestions: fig
ured homespun, ruffled chintz 
drapes with bedspreads to match 
-bright floral patterns that will 
cbeer the room, natural colored 
crash with printed felt flower 
pots, and grenadine curtains with 
colored figures that are quite 
dainty. YOUr choice is all good 
and often over a yard wide. 

• • • 
Iowa City has been needin&' a 

plaee where people can dine 
and dance without I'olnl' beyond 
the city )Jmlts, and now the 
DIL GRILL has flUed this need 
with Its Spanish room. The 
room Is Iarl'e and lined wUh 
quaintly pied boothl, leaving 
plenty of room for dancing. 
What with the I'ood food and 
service the D/L Is already noted 
for, the Spanish room should be 
the rendesvoua for lots of peo
ple this year. It makes a nand 
plaee for special parties, too. • • • 

Angora anklets matching tbe 
color of the angora sweater are 
going around the campus-very 
fetchln, combination. • • • 
Go TO STRUB'S for shoes! 

Football games call for spec· 
tator pumps-black suede with 

i\ reptile trim is a good 
combination because the 
toe and heel of the reptile 
do not scuff. • • •• Lounging days are here again, 

and all girls should be prepared. 
YETTER'S have all kinds of robes 
-slipper satins, moires, taf· 
fetas, dove-suede, wool flan· • 
nel (moth proof for the life 
of the garment), and cordu
roy. The styles are zipper 
and wrap around; the colors 
are too numerous to men· 
tion; the prices are very 
moderate. Some of you may I 
be interested in the wash
able cotton bousecoats, too-Iovely 
seersucker and prints. • • • One of the IIWlJ feUo_ 

paDDed ID FrIvol ... week Is 
&aIdnC his revell6e by refualll6 
to Illbleribe 10 &he mapaIne. 
That', showtnr 'eml 

Clarksville hlgh school and the 
Iowa State Teachers college, and 
during the past year bas taught 
school at the consolidated school 
at Rinard, Iowa. The bridegroom 
received his B. A. degree from 
the university. 

The couple wU! make their 
home in St. Louis, where Mr. 
Martin will enroll in the college 
of Mortuary Science for a year 
of study. 

~-----
Young Lutheran 

Dames to Meet 

Wednesday in her nome, 1202 
Yewell street. The group will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Greene will be assisted 
by Mrs. Raymond Memler. 

Nu Sigma Phi 
Pledges Studen' 

meet regularly during the year. 
Heading the organization ill Sar
ah Kalman, M3 01 Glenwood, 
president; Helen Dawson, M2 of 
Iowa City, vice-president; Kay 
Connolly, M3 01 Cresco, secre· 
"'ry and Varina DesMarlas, M3 
0:1' Grundy Center, treasurer. 

Romeo. flake Car Mine 
Nu Sigma Phi medical sorority FORT WORTH, Tex, (AP)-

:mnounces the pledging 01 HeI- Harry Roberts has a weather
en Dorsey, M1 01 Keokuk. beaten jalopy. As a car It 1m't 

In a formal ceremony Thurs- worth much, but for income it'l 
day night the group fni tiat.ed a gold mine. Roberts rents it to 
three candidates. The initiates Romeos tor $1 from 7 to 11 p.m. 

Mrs. James A. Greene will be include Ruth Kennedy of Oel- (current running expenses to be 
hostess to the Young Lutheran wein, Margaret Vanderwilt of paid by the Romeo) . Each hour 
Dames of the First English Lutb- Oskaloosa, and Lydia Hershber- after 11 p.m. costs 50 cents extra. 
€ran church when they have ger of Kalona, all M2. Rates are doubled when the moon 
their first meeting 01 the year The group will continue to i.s full. ===============--================ 

IPS on the 

Shopping Market: 

Notice to ali students: CAMPUS 
SUPPLIES, located across the 

street fro m the~@ 
Journalism Build- ~f"J' 
ing, is a student ex· 
change for used J 
books, whether they • 

in current use or not. You 
should get your old books there 
by Monday (tomorrow) in order to 
get the best price. CAMPUS SUP· 
PLIES sells the books on a com
mission basis, which insures the 
best possible profit to every stu
dent. 

• • • 
y;ou SHOULD see the lovely 

hats in ZIMMERMAN'S! Gage, 
Stetson, Mathilde, and EI Rita 
creations are there, trimmed in 

~
feathers, cut felt. and an

::atelope suede, among other 
- :,[things. All the fall colors 

'-" .. are represented in the 
various styles-teal blue, boy 
blue, grape wine, rust, and lots 
at black. For your best "dress" 
hat, you can't go to a better place 
than ZIMMERMAN'SI 

• • • 
It's amazlnc the muUltude of 

errol'l and sins that paint can 
cover up, especially In the mat
ter of furniture for yom room. 
Don't be dlscomaled if your 
living quarters are a little 
shabby-do somethlnl' about It! 
STILLWELL'S PAINT STOII.E 
Is the place to 1'0 to I'et help 
-their paints and enamels are 
lor every purpose and in eV'ery 
color. 

• • • Polly Schenk, Kappa pledge, 
was following a Vogue style at 
the pledge prom when sbe wore 
a black velvet bow tied high on 
her head with fong ends hanging 
down over her bair. 

• • • ~IS IS Iowa's year! You've 
.1 heard that before and will 

hear it again-don't give up, let's 

e!' make it one! It's each in
"';;. dividual's year, too, and 
• . , therefore a permanent 
~ record should be made of 

.' how eacb person looks in 
the beginning. KADGHIN'S 
STUDIO Is interested in that, too, 
so let them make you the best in 
photographs. 

• • • If you're looking for a glorious 
assortment of sweaters, skirts, and 
jackets for college wear (and 
what co-ed isn't?), just take a 
peep at the 
collection 
WILLARD'S 
has to offer. 
The ' "mix" 
and match" 
sets so popu . .L 

lar this fall are there in a VJlrlety 
of fabrics and colors-knits, jer
sey, and wools for the skirts; 
zephyrs, ribbed yarns, and an
goras for the sweaters. The jack
ets come in knits, plain colored and 
checked wools. You can be con
servative and have your .outfit all 
one shade or run as wild as you 
please-it's a personality affair! • • • 
STRUB'S are glad to annOllnce 

that they have been fortu
nate in getting a large assortment 
of the much-wanted man tailored 
plaid and check wool jackets 

whicb were illustrated in 
the college issue 0:1' "Mad· 
emoiselle." Something else 
new are the suede jer
kins in lovely fall colors 
that can be worn with 
skirts and aweaters or 

over wool dresses. BesIdes the 
style, think of the warmth! And 
from Callfornia come the Holly· 
knIts - angora type aweaten In 
slip·over and bolero styles. There's 
really no end to the campus 
clothes STRUB'S are showing thb 
fall-it's a wonderful collection, 
including even corduroy bush 
jackets and blOUJel! 

By Betty ~arpel 

And always, to live people 
must eal And to live wen, one 
must dine weD, which meana 
tasty food in comfortable and 
attractive surroundlnr. like the 
CAPITOL CAFE baa to offer. 
The service ts Ipeedy If YOIl are 
In a hurry, but U you care to 
dawdle over yom eoffee and 
glance leisurely a.i your books, 
that's all rilht, 100. You can't 
lose at the CAPITOL! 

• • • Ruth Christianson, Theta rush
ing chairman, is wearing her halr 
a new way these daYs-tbree rolls 
on top her head, straight in back 
falling into a loose roll 

• • • "SLEEP DREAMS" seems a 
suitable title tor the lovely 

sleeping garments to be had at 
YETTER'S. The handy part Is 
that lots of the styles 
can be worn for • 
lounging also, thus 
doing double duty. "~~~L:I~ 
One of these Is a 
satin pajama with 
embroidered figure 
on the pocket, an· 
other Is made of a new rayon 
fabric called "moonspun" made 
in either tuck-in or coat style. 
Colors are dark with white pin 
stripe-very practical and colleai· 
ate. Zippers have invaded the 
pajama field, and are shown clos· 
ing the front of satin pajamas In 
peach, blue, and tearose. Thtl 
satin material is combined with 
bemberg rayon, making a durable 
and lovely fabric. · ... Tbe Social season is upon us! 
For wben the school bell rings, 
the social events start demanding 

el
ttention from all so 
nclined. Don't be out 

of the swing just be
ause you haven't tend· 

'I to the matter of 
keeping your hair look

ing it's best. Get that guaranteed 
Rilling permanent at ETHEL GIL
CHRIST'S BEAUTY CRAFT, lo
cated In Towner's. Dial 2841. 

• • • The popularity of tbe DINETTE 

Here's • eomlori note 
YETTER'S have wondertu\ly JOlt 
bed pUlows stulfed with ft:at.hen 
and kapok &0 aid your I'W"' 
dreams. Also occasIonal pUlo_ 
filled wUh kapok all4 covered 
with cretonne, monk', cloth, and 
rayon. They wtu brl,h&en alIT 
room. 

• • • 
T OWNER'S are gt 

proud ot their new 
s hoe department -
have you been In? 
They are featurIng especially' 
their JACQUELINE shoes that are 
advertis d in Harper's, Vogue, and 
other such magazines. These are 
strictly style shoes and are dear 
to the heart of every co-ed who 
loves smart footwear. TOWNER'S 
does wcll to leature thIs line, and 
Iowa City women wiU do well 
to look: them over. 

• • • Hear ye, students who eat up 
town and have eight o'clock 
classesl MEREDITH'S TEA ROOM 
starts serving breakfast at 7 
o'clock for you early risers. You 
can have music while you eat 
from the record machine, too. And 
listen, verybody, that music ma
cblne meana dancing whenever 

you want to, alter-

tnoon lor tea dates 
,and all through the 

evening. MER E -
... - -DITH'S is really 

~ 
prepared to serve 
everyone with dell

--cious food and all 
the entertalnment facilities pom-
ble. Plan to make your rendez
vous there - they even stay open 
until midnight 

• • • 
We hear that Bob Wells, a new 

Beta pledge, has so many clothes 
he needs two closets - just a 
rumor but, if true, the brothers 
are doubtless pleased . 

• • • 
WHETHER 10U Uye In tcnn 

. all year, or whether J'IIII 
are rolll6 to collece; U roa are a 
bualn_ rtrl or" 1!. CAFE is justified by the service 

and quality ot food the patrons h01llewUe - you 

IT! receive for the modestll 
price they pay. When • 
you're picking the place 
for you and your friends 

need 0 n e coocl 
l&andby of a 
coat, la 0 h as 
TOWNER'S to get 1.be sustenance of lile, you 

will do well to consider seriously won d err u I 
making your headquarters at the t wee d I . Ua&rbmned or r. 
DINETTE. They make their own trlJDJDeCI. both &ypes are aUnet-
ice cream, too. Ively priced. 

• • • • • • 
Go TO STRUB'S lor lib",! The "gay nineties" have return· 

The coUele·JaeeI shoe II ed to YETTER'S in quaint &old 
ther&-browa sueele wt&h brown jewelry richly set with stones the 
caU "mllcl pard" ID ""DUe color of garnet, amethyst, emer· 
&oed PIIlII». blaek suede with ald, amber, pink, and lapis blue. 
sqllared heel aauI one buckle on The stones are large and the set. 
the IIlde, also other 1&"1es. GraD4 tings rather intricate - Just the 
lor eampUi wear. thing for plain colored dresIea 

• •• that are so smart this fall Lock-
A boon to humanIty and to ets are quite the thilll, too, in 

women in particular are the new pendants and bracelets. M.lnia
hosiery at SEARS, ROEBUCK & tures make lovely brooches for 
COMPANY. The knit Is a new black dresses. 
lock-stitch that absolutely will ••• 
not run, no matter what the pun- You'~ probab17 read "boa& tile 
ishment given it. but still does eoDe~ "jJ&&en" &ha& are ..... 
not have a large .mesh - they of felt and pressed _ dllftl7a 
are threethread sheer and appear blouaeL Well, STJlUB'S .n 
as do regular hose until closely them! The felt JlUen c:eme .. 
examined. The top and heel are packaa'es 01 twelve aacI IDe .... 

reinforced silk, the IlICb obJee&a .. IIIh. tIaDcIJIc COlI· 
seams are finely pies, ba~ nall&leal ..... 
finished - thus, a footballs, and other dlnn e _ -

~~"'--highl style bose in bleJIII. The color comblDa .... 
all the new fall are rioto... ~ &lie "Jitter" 
madea and popular bloues more .......... &lie 1teer 
sizes that will Wear Jacke&a thl1 .... .....,.,.... 
much longer fOt' no ••• 
more money. IN the chummy atmoaphere Of 

• •• JOE'S PLACE the students are 
Go to STRUB'S for shoesl ,olng to live an important. part Of 

All you IlCUffers, try the their college life - comradeship. 
brown llama skin made by JOE'S PLACE Is handy from al-
Enna·Jettlek that will resist most all the places students are 
your best efforts. And be- likely to be, so naturally it baa 
IIldes, lllltna skin is water· become the hangout for people 
prqof! one likea to know in the "U." .. --------.. ----.---~----~--~-------------------.-------~_J.--______ ~ ____________ ~~~----~ .. ------__ ~ ... 
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Man Graduates of U iversity Obtain Advantageous Positions 
• 

----------------------------------------~---------- -------- ------~----~.~------~--------------------~~ 

e c' sed 
By Placement 
Bureau of SUI 

A complete list of graduates of 

TODAY 
With, 

WSUI 
the University of Iowa who have Tomorrow's Hl&'hUcW. 
recei ved tea chi ng posi lions was re- WSUI will broadcast the fili;t 
leased yesterday by the university event of the University of lowa's 
placement bureau. 83rd year beginning at 7:45 a.m. 

Here is a part of the list, with tomorrow. It is the annual induc
nomes or graduates and positions. tion ceremony on the west ap
The remainder will be printed later proach of Old Capitol in which 
this week. 

Gra.duates with Ph. D. the faculty and student body Will 
Ina Bell Auld, Bethany college, participate. 

Lindsborg, Kan.; Mary Bodine, 
Western Illinois S.T.C., Macomb, 
Ill.; Travis Brasfield, Harrison 
Stone Jackson J. C., Peckinston, 
Miss.; Mary Cochnower, Kanawha 
college, Charleston, W. Va.; Hubert 
Coffey, Central S.T.C., Ellensburg, 
Wash. 

Dwight Deardorff 
Dwight Deardorff, Union Starch 

Refining company, Granite City, 
Mo.; Arthur Esslinger, Stanford 
university; Palo Alto, Cal.; Cecil 
Hahn, Junior college, :(ron wood, 
Mich.; Walter Kaloupek, Huron 
college, Huron, S. D.; Walter Knox, 
University of Hawaii, Honolulu, 
H.!. 

WSUl BEGINS TOMMORROW 
IT'S FULL FALL 'SCHEDULE OF 
BROADCASTS. 

From the Classroom 
Three "Within the Classroom" 

broadcasts will be heard for the 
first time tomorrow. 

Prof. Dorrance S. White, of the 
classical languages department will 
present "The Greek Epic in i!:Ilt
lish" at 9 o'clock. 

Prof. John W. Ashton of the 
English department will present 
his class in Shakespeare at 11 
o'clock. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, will pre
sent his class in "Modern Music" 
at 2:10 p.m. 

t,l,neMcPhee WSUI Begins 
Attends Meet F II P Iowan Want _t\ds Get Results 

In New Jersey a . rogram 
ROOMS FOR RENT I APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Anne McPhee, G of Newton, 
Mass., gradUate advisor of the uni
versity Y.W.C.A., will leave this 
morning for East Orallge, N. J ., 
where she will participate in a 
conferet'JCe on plans for religious 
meetings in large state universi
ties. 

Miss McPhee represents the 
committee at the University of 
Iowa, of whicb Dean Francis M. 
Dawson of the college of engjneer
ing is the chairman, under whose 
directions plans are being made for 
.Religious Emphasis week here late 
in October. 

The committee is composed of 
stud&nts and faculty members at 
the Uni erSft:9' ot Iowa. The loca1 
conference will feature outstand
ing religious leaders from other 
points, and will convene Oct. 29. 

The New Jersey conference will 
be held tomorrow and Tuesday. 

Prof. Barnes 
iReturns Home 
After Conclave 

Station WSUI will inaugurate 
the first of its new fa II progr.aUl 
series at 8 a.m. tomorroW, when 
President Eugene A. Gilmore and 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the school of religion, appear on 
the first broadcast of "Morning 
Chapel," the program Which will 
open each of WSUI's six weekly 

FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT FOR RENT - VERY ATTRACT-
room. Approved. Men. Close in. ive apartment for three adults. 

Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. General Electric Refrigerator. In

broadcasting days. 

FOR RENT-FINE FRONT DOU
ble room for student men 01' in

structor. Close in. Dial 6879. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
approved room. West side. Dial 

2235. 
The new program, a 15-minute 

religious inspiration period, lists 
outstanding speakers on its first 
week's schedule. \ FOR RENT - TWO ROO M S, 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, pastor kitchenette, reasonably. Redec-
of the !i.rst Presbyterian church orated. 503 South Van Buren. 

ner spring mattresses. Heat and 
utilities paid. 804 Market Street. 
Dial 6186. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR
nished, heated apartment, first 

floor, private bath, sleeping porch, 
g!lrage. Dial 5887. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. PRI
Vate bath. 314 So. Dubuque St. 

FOR RENT FURNISHED -
Apartment. 224 E. Burlington and preSident of the Iowa City 

Ministerial ass?ciation, will appear IFO"R ~T-FURNISHED Tm~ S 
Tuesday mornmg. d taO P " 1 d F 

treet. $26. Garage. 

ORR E N T - UNFURNlSHl!:D P f W'lIi H M h d owns Irs rooms. lana me u -
1'0. I am . organ, ea d Dial 6674 three room apartment. Good 10-

of the student religious activities e . . 
at the University of Iowa, appears FOR RENT _ -])-E-S~I-R-A .... B~L-E-S-I-N-- c

F on the broadcast Wednesday. 
The Rev. E. W. Neuzil, Catholic gle room. Graduate woman. 

aUon. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. 

OR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE 

minister of the St. Wencoeslaus 613 Bloomington. ' 
first floor two room furnished 

apartment. Dial 5338, 
church, will appear Tbursd~y 
morning. Prof. Moses lnng, Jew- FOR RENT - SINGLE ROO M. F 
i'sh member of the schGol of reli- Men. Dial 6403. 

URNISHED APARTMENTS-
Two room and three room 

gion, is schedufed to appeat Fri-
day. FOR RENT-APPROVED DOU-

The first week's series of pro- ble room for graduate women. 
grams will end Saturday morning. 832 Iowa Avenue. Dial 6222. 
When the Rev. L. A. Owen of the -----------
Congregational church and presi- FOR RENT - CLEAN DOUBLE 
dent of the Inter-faitb Fellowship rMm for students, $8.00 or single 
group, appears. room, $10.00. 420 S. Madison. 

, 

with private baths. Dial 4315. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
furnished apt. for 2 adults. Dial 

5992. 609 E. BlOOmington street. 

FOR RENT - UNUSUALLY DE-
sireable lower apartment. Pri-

vate bath, screened porch, fire 
place. 908.E. WasbingtoQ. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED MALE llELP W ANTE]) 

WANTED - WALL WASIIING, BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
paintihg. References A~l jobs. line covcralls, melton and leather 

Dial 2307. jackets, raincoats, etc. Names, 

WANTED - COOKING IN SOR
ority or fraternity. Experienced. 

Call 2859. 

cmblems lettered. Low prices. 
Prospects enormous. FREE 80 page 
outfit. Dove Garment, 803 YKM 

---------.----, South Fourth, Kankakee, Ill. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

MEN WANT£D 
SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400. Local 

Establisl'led; no selling; shol't manager)ar,e farm supply 
company wants to personally in
terview severa l men for good pay

hours; lady can handle; permanent; 
income starts at once, $140 monthly 
and up; Investm nt secured and 
returnable. Write giving address, 
phone. State it cash is available. 
Write Box ADF Iowan. 

ing, permanent, local jobs. 
ciul service work amonl{ fa 

Spe
rmers. 

erlence 
Meh 

apply. 

Must have car . Farm ex):> 
desirable but not necessary. 
living in small towns should 

W ANTED ROOMMATE I Address Pm. c/o paper. 

WANTED _ UNIVERSITY MAN WANTED - EMPLOYER-
to share room. Reasonable. 721 ger-Local man to oppoi 

MANA
nt and 

men. 
peaking 

Washi ngton . 4861. manage larg number of 
Management or public s 

WANTED - SENIOR OR GRAD-
uate man to share three room 

apartmeat. Kitchen facilities. Rca-
sonab1e. Phone extension 601 or 
can at 628 North Linn. 

FOR RENT - GIRL-HALF OF 
apartment. No. 3-107 1-2 South 

Clinton. 

WANTED - ROOMMATE TO 

experience desi rable. Also salel 
anding 
te giv
ceo JK 

expenence provmg outst 
selling ability desired. Wri 
lng age and giving experien 
c/o paper. 
-------
W ANTED-A REPRESENT A'rIVE 

Com
Write 

in every fraternity, Law 
mons, Quad and Hi11crest. 
Box 552. 

PLUMBING 

Bernard Landuyt, University of 
Detroit, Detroit, Mich.; Robert 
Larsen, University o[ Illinois, Ur
bana, Ill.; Betty Martinson, Wayne 
County Training school, North
ville, Mich.; Wayne Massey, Oak
lund City college, Oakland City, 
Ind.; John McCroan, Emory J. C., 
Valdostas, Ga. 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of tbe 
college of engineering returned to
day from Washington, D. C., where 

Languages he attended the Seventh Interna- Prof. FeigI To FOR RENT-ROOMS. REASON
able. 726 E. Market. Dial 5840. FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- share expenses ot cabin. One WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

John PoweD 

Two broadcasts dealing with tional Management Congress. 
foreign languages will be heard Professor Barnes presented a 
for the first time this fall tomor- paper before the production divi
row. sion of the Congress and showed 

Address Group FOR RENT - GIRLS, APPROV-
ed rooms, clean, pleasant, double 

rooms in residential district. Also 
one hall double room left. Dial 
2561. 

nished apartment, clean, quiet, 
newly decorated, plenty of hot 
water, . stoker heat. Students. 
512 N. Gilbert St. -

mlle nortb of town. Bob. DJ ul 2523. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

FOR SALE _ FURNITURE I Washington. Phone 8675. 

PLUMBING, H EAT lNG, AIR 
FOR SALE-DAVENPORT, BIG Conditioning. Diru 5870. Iowa 

John Powell, Iowa State college, 
Ames; Luella Raab, West Water
loo; MelviUe Ravely, Illino' col
lege, Jacksonville, Ill. ; Mildred 
Silver, College of the Ozarks, 
Clarksville, Ark.; Marie Skoda,!{, 
Child Guidance center, Flint, Mich. 

Prof. Fred L. · Febli'!'lg ot the motion pictures, at a general BeS
German department will present sion, giving the results of researah 
"Elementary German" at 4:30 p.m. work being carried on in the field 
and Prof. Ilse Probst Laas of the 'of industrial engineering at the 
Spanish department will present University of Iowa. 

Prof. Herbert Feigl of the philo
sophy ilepartment wlJl address the 
first of the Jewish new year ser
vices at 7 o'clock tonight in the 
American Legion building, 204 S. 
Gilbert . stl-eet. 

FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART
ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

chair, small heating stovel Dial City Plumbing. 
2307. ---------------

FOR MEN-ROOM AND BOARD 
$25.00. 529 Brown. Dial 5731. FOR RENT-TWO ATTRACTIVE FOR SALE _ DINING SET, G E 

- --- and newly decorated apartments. refrigerator, mangel bed suite, 

LOST AND FOUND ----
LOST - SMALL BLACK DOG, 
brown points. Female. Reward. "ElementarY Spanish" Immediately Two thousand engineers and FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE Dial 5117. 

rooms, conveniently located for ______________ gas stove, andirons, screen, rugs, following, at 5 p.m. managers !yom the United States 
University women. Dial 5557. HOUSES FOR RENt water softener, like new. Phone 

2019 Sunday or after 7 p.m. 

Dial 6454. 
James Storing, Colgate univer

sity, Hamilton, N. Y.; M. B. Street, 
Iowa City; George Tellord, KansllS 
Wesleyan college, Salina, Kan.; 
Gerald Warren, DePauw univer
sity, Greencastle, Ind.; Wayne 
Webb, Pennsylvania State college, 
State College, Pa., and Forest 
Whan, University of Wichita, 
Wichita, Kan. 

Graduates with B. A. 
Ruth L. Adair, Marion; Adele 

Anderson, Rock Island, IlJ.; Ed~ 
ward Anderson, Bayard; Daisy At
kinson, Ellston; Thomas Ayres, 
Maurice; Mary Stuart Bagley, 
Burlington; Alliene Baker, St. 
Mary's; Ruth Barnes, Hawkeye; 
Florence Barr, Littleport; Betty 
Bauserman, Indianola. 

Maxine Baxter, Newburg; Hugh 
Biddinger, Rockwell; Jessie Bliem, 
Washil.gton No.5, Kalona; Lor
ayne Bolton, Tiffin; Doris Brain
ard, Cooper; Marguerite Brogham
mer, Creston; Constance Brown, 
Frederika ; Donald Brown, Liber
tyville ; L o' P 'own, Hartwick; 
Dorothy C· 'lpul:1., I'vinville. 

a anda L rr 
Lavanda err, 'Jaynard; Lois 

Cassill, Clarencll; Glen Chally, 
Crystal Lake; Helen Christenson, 
Algona; Marion Clausen, Clear 
Lake; J. J . Cline, Campbell County 
high school, Gillette, Wyo.; Donna 
Copeland, Moville; Mary Coulter, 
Coffeyville, Kan. 

Vera Current, Fulton, Ill.; Ralph 
Dcal, Conway; Verona Denkmann, 
Department of Recreation, Mil
waUkee, Wis.; Mary Catherine 
Devlin, Clare; Maxine Dunfee, 
University elementary s c h a 01, 
Iowa City; Elda Dunn, Larchwood; 
Frankie Eighme, Ft. Madison. 

Clara Fieselman, Mitchellville; 
Mary J . Finley, Genessee, rdaho; 
Ferne Frazier, Glidden; Bette Fru
deger, Shellsburg; Florence Fryer, 
Quernsey; Mary Elizabeth Gear
hart, Denver, Colo.' Wilma Gibbs, 
Blairstown; Wilberl Gl'aber, Buf
falo Center; Beatrice Griffitb, 
Penn Township, Iowa City. 

Wyone Haase, Clutier; Ear 1 
Hackbarth, Radcliffe; Hilda Hau
brick, Alpha; Helen Haywar'd, 
Coin; Evelyn Hentzeiman, Lowden; 
Marjorie Holmquist, Win fie 1 d; 
Raymond Hoika, Pocatello, Ida.ho; 
Agnes Hu nt, Richland; Mary Ann 
Hunter, Oxford; Charlotte Inman, 
Bellevue. 

Elma. Jespersen 
Elms Jespersen, Ft. Dodge ; Ruth 

Jones, Ladora; Margaret Kennedy, 
Manitowoc, Wis.; Ken t Ring, 
Guernsey; Donald Kinsinger, Coon 
Rapids; Ann Klotzbach, Burling
ton; Rena Kosters, Monticello; Dar
rell Latham, State Juvenile home ; 
Floyd Lewellyn, Aurora. 

Fred Llndenmeyer, Griswold; 

Views and Interviews 
Merle Miller will launch the new 

fall series of "Views and Inter
views" tomorrow ~hen he pre
sents Prof. Grace Cochran of the 
French department, who recently 
returned from a sUmmer in Europe. 

The intel'vie* will concern the 
present crises in Europe in the 
nations which Professor Cochran 
visited. 

Toda.Y'1I Pro&Tam 
7:45 p.m. - University of Iowa 

induction ceremony. 
8 a.m.-Mol'ning chapel. 
8:15 a.m.-Education notes. 
8:30 a.m.-The Daily Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports, 
9 a.m.-Within the clasroom, the 

Greek Epic in English. 
9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10 a.m.-Famous homes. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Shakespeare. . 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Men behind the classics. 
2:05 p.m.-The world bookman. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

room, Modern music. 
3 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 
3:15 p.m.-Organ serenade. 
3:30 p.m. - Daughters of the 

American Revolution. 
4 p.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
4:15 p.m. - Manhl\ttan concert 

band. 
4:30 p.m.-Elementa~ ,German. 
5 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-Views and Interviews. 
8 p.m.-Famous short Iltodes. 
8;30 p.m.-Melody mart. 
8:45 p.m.-The Da.lly law ... of 

tAe A1r. 

Advises Steno"s 
To Chew Lots of Gum. 

DENVER (AP) -School'tach .. 
Joe BlII'nes, whose specialty is 
typewriting, urges stenographers 
to chew gum. ~ 

"It helps them keep rhythm, jU8t 
like tapping their toes, and rh7tbm 
is important for typing students 
who want speed." 

Donald Lundberg, Arthur; Marian ' Rambo, Glidden; Vivien Rasmus~ 
Lybbert, University of Iowa; Mary sen, Council Bluffs; Kathryn &h~ 
Alice McIntosh, Pocatello, Idaho; del', Center Point; Laube Remley, 
Ann Mcl{ ever, Moorland; Jeanne Reynolds, m.; Ruth Riegel, BIll'
McMahon, Palmel'i Ethel McWiI- lington; Mary Elaine Roberts, 
liam, Aberdeen, S. D.; Georgette Springdale; Helenl Roorda, BriB-J 
Mach, Cylindcr; Gladys Marti1'l, tow; Martha SChueth, Denver, Col. 
Emmet Township, Estherville. William 8eIith 

M3Xine Martin WilliafTI Sears, Hazelton; Max.-
Maxine Martin, Lone Tree; Alice ine Sbay, DetIL~er, Col. ; Juanita 

Mead, Keota; Marion Mickelson, Shearer, Moulton; Jeannette Smat
Hartwick; George Moon, Granville, ley,\ Beaver Dam, W!s.; Ma"~n 
Ill.; Jean Moore, Rochester, Minn,; Smflley, Ida {lraVe;. Rayrooad 
Henry Moret, Wymun; Ruth Mor- Smith, Paro; Mary.Spaldlnl. Othoi 
gan, Coleh ster, 111. ; Ruth Mor- Bla~che Speers, Readlyn; Eleaftar 
rison, Sac City; Ruth Muilenburl, Ste ens, . Lucas; M. ri e S4IUle, 
Hannibal, Mo.; Margaret Myers, Ridgeway; Mary Stoessel, Wan 
Sperry. Lake. 

Lucile Nofus, Truro; Glen Nel- Evelyn Sturt2, Rockford, m.; 
son, Conway; Nelols Newcomb, Glen Terabel;'ry, Moulton; WiUard 
Iowa Soldiers' ol~phans home, Da- Thompson, Glidden; Madonna Um
vcnpo1't; Be rna din e Notestine, land , Graettinger; Velda Van 
Denv l', Col.; Maxine O'LoughUn,' Tress, Hartford; Wynette Walters, 
Gllbcrt ; Mildred Olson, Cheyenne, Brighton ; Katherine War I a w, 
Wyo.; Idella Orthmann, Packwood; Rockford, III.; David Wat, DunNr; 
Hclen Popchuck, Climbing Hill ; Royden Wilson, Kingsley; Max 
Margal'et Nan Preston, Gratton. Wise, Kelley; Mary Evelyn Witt, 

Ruth Priest, Rossie; Dorothy Winterset. 

and 21 foreign nations attended 
the Congress. 

On his way east, ProfeSSor 
Barnes spefit several days at the 
Toledo and IIl'ewark, Ohio, plants 
of \pe Owens-Illinois Glass com
pany, where he consulted with in
dUstrial engineers of tbe company 
concerning their manufacturing 
methods. 

The services, all of which will be 
addressed by members of the Uni
versity of Iowa faculty, will be 
continued tomorrow and next 
week. 

FOR RENT - LARGE ROOM FOR RENT - TWO SIX ROOM ---
with adjoining bedroom. Suit~ modern houses. Fine condition, I FOR SALE - RUG. DIN I N G 

LOST- LADIES YELLOW GOLD 
Waltham wrist watch. Reward. 

able for three students. Men or automatic heat. J. A. Parden. chIDrs, buff~t, congoleum. Apart-
business couple preferred. Phone • ment C, 1 Ellis. LOST-BROWN CHANGE PURSE 

Dial 5982. 

Additional n w year services 
will be observed at 9 a.m. tomor
row. 

72~1. WA..."'ITED-LAUNDR~ F-O-R-S-A-L-E---I-N-S-TR~-U-ME--N-TS- containing considerable amount 
of money. Reward. Notify Miss 

The Day of Atonement will be 
celebrated with sel'vices at 6 :30 
p.m. oct. 4 and at 8:30 a.m. Oct. 5. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS. WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- Ann Wright. Currier Hall Ext. 
Also suite with sleeping porch. dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery.· FOR SALE - MICROSCOPE. 8295. 

Seven recent Iowa engineering 
traduates are now employed as in
dustri'al engineers with the Owens
Illinois Glass company. 

119 N. Capitol. Next to Dental Dial 2246. • Band L. 750 power. Dick Kem- _ 
Bldg. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- ler. Ext. 691. LOST - WOMAN'S BROWN All Jewish students ure invited 

to attend the services. KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL purse contaIning money, keys, 
FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE dry. Dial 4632. check book, pen. Reward. Return 

No portion of the earth's surface 
is wbolly without earthquakes. 
The so - called earthquake zones 
are only places where disturbances 
are most frequent or violent. 

room. Women graduates or UP- WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL - to Tbe Daily Iowan. 
perclassmen. All conditions d sir- dry. Call for and deliver. Dial Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M 

When the moon is full, the sun, 
earth and moon are nearly in line, 
and we have the greatest tides, 
cailed the spring tides. 

able. Dial 6318. 3783. DIal 2746. 
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR -FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR MEN. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN-

Double and tl-ip1e. Dial 3526. dry. Dial 9486. --- - - -----
• ~ FOR RENT-NICE ROOMS FOR 

Soczal Groups to SubmIt Candidates For Boys on West Side. Two blocks 
. • • from Hospital. Dial 9271. 

6 Posts on Untversity Soc 'iiI Committee \ FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
___ (or men, close in. 7 West Bur-

USED CARS 
FOR SALE - 1926 CHEVROLET 

Sedan. Good condition. Cheap. 
Dial 2820. 

MIMEOGRAPHING Six 1!ni~ersity of Iowa stud~nts, following information, should be llington. Dial 3666. 
three Juruors and three senlors, submitted according to the chair-
will be named this fall to the ' . FOR RENT-HALF OF DOUBLE MlMEOGRAPIIlNG. M A F Y V 
Social committee, headed by Dean man, to the Iowa Uruon desk not room. Boys. Dail 4475. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId:.,. OU!: 
Ewen M. MacEwen of the college later than Oct. 3: FOR RENT _ AT T R ACT I V E 2658. 
of meaicine, chairman. 1. Grade point average (no nom- -------------

Letters to the presidents of th-e inee will be consider if the aver- room, Gt'aduate or Faculty mem- RAULJNG 
ber. Dial 6994. campus' various social groups have age is less than 2.) ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING 
FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN- Glick. Dial 4349. 

ished apartment and garage. Dial _____ _ 
anflounced that each group is in- . 2. A pictllr ot the nominee. 
vited to nominate any student 3. The campus activities of the 

4803. DANCING SCHOO!. . whom it considers qualified to nominee. 
serve in the capacity of committee- 4-. The reason each group eon-
man. siders the nominee a suitable can- FOR RENT-SINGLE OR DOU- DANCING SCHOOL. BALI, 

The nominee's name, with the didate. hie rooms for students or gradu- room, tango, tal>. Dl.al 1176'1 
ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. Burkley botel Prot- H!:>uihtoD. 

Daily Cross W ord Puzzle 
11 Ie 

I . 

,ib 

ROOMS FOR MEN-NORTH OF 
Cbemistry Bldg. I Dial 5129. 

FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE 
well furnished rooms for grad

uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267. 

FOR RENT~APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. • 
~:1 ~ ~a I' FOR RENT - DESIRABLE ONE 

I· ~ double and one single iroot 
~J9-....jI--m"'" -"'1--1~~~~~",~",t",...-1'-;;"""'i I·oom. Close, quiet. Men or cou-

~ W.m. t·· Jt! ~ , ~ '... pIes. Dial 6958. ---------1'22 ~~. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR-
~ ~ ,. ,_ , ' nished rooms, garage. Ideal for 

p,.. ... ~+--+--f.., !lI!~~'I--+-.:';~' '''').;'''iiA''' lfght housekeeping. 815 North 
~ rz.s G :'" ~ II I?'>dge. Dial 5598. 

~ 
FOR RENT-APPROVli:D ROOMS 

'lIZ. , 

-

-

- ..... - ..... --l~~ l~l .. -Men. Close in. Dial 6220. 611 ;. South Clinton. 

rz;;I FOR' RENT-WELL FURNISHED, 
I. , t 

13'7 

,. comlortable rooms lor m n. Near 
Campus. 223 East Davenport. 
Phone 7267. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR . MEN. 
Two blocks from campus. Dial 

6188. 

WELCOME HOME 
S. u. I., and for a toast of 1938 
with success for-ever-more we 
of the small station with Big 
S rVlce bId you to make our 
statlOn your one stop Unit. 

Good Gasolines, 
Standard Bl'ands of oils 
Greasing by experts 
Wash-wax-poUsh 
Seasonal Accessories, 
and the speed spot delivery for 
Tire Repairs and Battery trou
bles-(2 truckS). 

Home Oil 
Company 

mAL 3365 

Iowa Ave. ai Dod" sireet 
6 blocks east of Old CapUol 

---------------------FURNITURE MOVED 

Van ervlce 
Baggage - storage 

"'luahty conSidered, our prices 
are tbe most reasonable in the 
City. 

SI.MPSON'S SHOE REPAIR 
~IAHER BROS. Dial 9696 113 Iowa Avenue 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 

Fry and Roast Chicl en 
Dinner 

35c 
, 

• Daily Lunches ... ,_. ___ .......... __ .. _ .... _ ...... _ .... 25e and 29c 
(Vegetables and Dessert) 

at the 

Strand Confectionery 
131 Soulh Dubuque 

Meals Are Tasty-Prices Are Right 

STUDE TS! ~~ 
J5. 
~S DON'T FORGET-

You call appear ell Dre ed 0".11 ,~ 
times by ending your .rdrobe 10 ~, 
LeVora's Var. ity CI aner 

DIAL 4153 23 E. WA HI GTON 
SA VE BY CASH AND CARRY 

ACB088 
1-4 _, VHwj24-An area 
f-«lnd ot allt 26-A 8pftJ\g 

1l"-8m7 month 
12-Wary 27-MeZllO forte 

l()-A malden ot 27-A ~ or 
the 1orest. penalty 

ll"-A lump 28-Worrle. 
18---Q081 SQ.-Avert 
20-A IJvely 31-Charm8 

dance (East India: 

.WANTED - ROOMS 
WANTED - ROOM ON WEST 
. SId Residential Section. Quiet 
Graduate Student. Reply Box A 
552. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
21- AJI elf SS-Convert Int, 
2%"":Equip leather 
2S- RIBk St- Anger 
2~ExJ'08ltlon 36- From 
J&..--Scarcer (prellx) 
26-Male adult 

1.iltAa' J I &bW. ) 
l~A HCurity 29- Teue 
l&-Letter M (slanl) 
1t-Aboandtng 3~Pale 

IfI Oft Sl-Belonr1ng 
U-MMor coach to \ia 
Jt.-..,A lofty S2-LIM mea.-

moGnta:lll ure 
1e--akend not. 83--1"Wpab" 

, '" the MAle S~Klnd at tree 
20-n. proteCt'" ot tM Ar 

UII arm of a 1P'0up 
crane . 37 - Build 

21 ..... To anJ1e 3S-Tend. 
22-Narrow inlet s9-Leaft8 
23-A. mm peI1tt 

DOWM 
l .... t,...th t-Imperaon-
~ ... 
3--ftIIMaIn 7- Reef 111 tbe 
t-1IIIrice / C mo· 01IIt of 

Me tMnI) MAleo 
J-PIlltDlWa of 8--OfIlcer ot the 

IOUthw'" JU&l'd lab.) 
Alia O-Staggerl 

QepI' UN. xu.. ... tWeI 1I),1I41oau, lac. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
----~--~-

FOR RENT - rURNISHED 
apartment. G a l' age. Adults. 

Also Toom 'for gradUate student. 
520 E. Washington: _____ _ 

FOR' 'RENT - F 0 U R ROO M' 

I
-apartment and two double rooms 

on west side. Dial 5906. 
..... - ---- ---- --

FORI RENT - MODERN UNFUR-
nished apartment large as ordi

nary house. References required. 
Dial 9439. 

! .. 

FOR RENT - THR:EE ROOM 
apartment, kitchenette nd pri

vate' bath. On bus 1ine. Garage. 
Call evenings. Dial 2826. 

! 

FOR RENT - SMALL FURNISH
ed apartment. Adults. 217 S. 

Gilbert. 

T ..... vu .... e( ......... rllt .. ,r.let .......... 
b40lh. 
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CHAPTER 24 supporting arm. He made no sign 
QUIETLY JUDY answered the that he was curious as to why she 

Intruder. "No, I'm not Abbey Bo- had summoned him at the crack 
land. I'm in her employ, though." of dawn. In a moment Judy with-

"Which is his room?" drew from the arm. She felt bet-
"Whose room?" Her hands were tel'. 

tired and sbe d;'opped them. The "rm sorry," she said, and tried 
Jllan didn't seem to mind. to smile. "I had to get you out of 

"You knOW. The heartbreaker. that room. You were about to be 
The count-Count Phillippe Alexis shot." 
von Gunderfield. Got a present "Shot?" His eyebrows flew up
for him, something pretty." lie ward in wonderment. "I may de
waved his gun. "Right through his serve it but who would do it?" 
lousy heart. That's where he'll get "An old tenant of your family's. 
It." I saw him on the balcony flourish-

"You don't like him much, do ing a gun, and he told me about 
you?" Judy asked, playing for time it. He's hunting you now. You 
to think. Can't go back to that room. I:f 

"Not at all. Know what his fam- you'll wait, I'll go to my room 'and 
11.1 did? Took our land-swallowed ring for the butlet to move you." 
it up with taxes, wrung blood from "I'll stroll along, just for the 
our souls-" There followed such a walk." 
tirade of the whole Von Gunder- Count Phillippe lounged against 
field family that Judy gasped. the wall while Judy entered her 

"That's only part of what I think own room and rang the butler. 
of them," the loquacious gunman She came back to the door, to wait 
ended. . with him. 

"But the count is poor. His She wasn't prepared for the 
family needs a new bath tub so searching glance of his dark eyes. 
he's tryIng to get some money ... " "Judy, why did you summon me 

"You bet he's poor and he's -warn me, I mean? Why didn't 
staying poor." His laughter, dia- you let the bozo shoot me? That 
bolie, yet quiet, shuddered in the would have been the end of the 
night wind. "Don't get me wrong,. Von Gunderfields and plenty of 
sister. He didn't steal a girl of people would enjoy burning the 
mine. No, he bids for money. Like family crest." 
Ulls Boland dame. But lowe his "This is America. We don't let 
clan a bullet." people be murdered in their beds 

There was a nOise somewhere. when we know about it." 
The man swung over the railing. "It was more than that. You 

I 
Belore he dropped, he, said: "I had a reason for coming. Judy, 
know his room. I'll get him yet." Judy, you don't realize It your

Plainly the man was a fanatic. selI?" He was silent, eyes still 
He had a real or fancied grudge probing hers. "You know, you and 

I 
against the Von, Gunderfields. I could have been happy together. 
Maybe it had been handed down We could have laughed a lot, and 
tram one generation to another. sang, and traveled, if-" He 
Meantime, the count, sleeping shrugged his thin shoulders. 
peacefully, was probably in more "Never mind. We .&an't, you 
danger than he ever had been in know." 
his romantic, l' 0 v i n g career. The supreme egotism of the man 
Action must be quick. destroyed any fear for his safety 

Judy paused, one hand on the that Judy had experienced. She 
bell that would summon the maid. moved away. 

\ 

That would mean lights, VOices, "-if r had not lost my money, 
~\tcitement. When the din ended YOU mean, don't you? I'm sorry to 
the interloper, still at large and disillusion you but your charm 
now aware of the signal, would hasn't made its usual impression." 

\

' come back to mark two victims. Tbe count laughed softly, his 
1\ would be wiser to warn Count armor of self-confidence undenied. 
Phillippe privately. Then he would "I never ' had a chance to try, you 
be on the alert and she would have know." 

I done her duty and could go to Judy faced him, cheeks flaming, 
sleep. head high. "If you want to throw 

But how should she warn him? away your dowry and your bride 
There was a telephone connection why not be man enough to say so? 
between all rooms in the many Why go crawling around for hid
winged mansion, but at this hour den means?" 
no servant operated it. That was "But I don't want to! I've no 
out. Abbey would be cross if she intention of doing so. You rapped 
were awakened at this hour. She at my door tonight. I was willing 
might tell Ronald .... She wanted to die. I am glad to be alive, but 
to tell Ronald. No, she must put the move, my dear lady, Was 
him flam her lite, not rely on him yours." 
again. Better to see the count He looked so foolish in his bath
himself. As it was, there was robe with his dark hair rumpled 
nothing to do but forget the whole and his mustaQhe bristling, that 
matter, summon someone and Judy relented. 
waste priceless seconds entrust- "Here comes the butler. And 
Ing that person with the secret, Or now-good night!" 
knock on Count Phillippe's door. She did not open her door, 
She cho.'c the latter plan. though. Abbey's voice came float-

The wide hall was carpeted. ing to them. "Rather public for 

I The white doors were closed. a meeting, don't you think? Sorry 
Night Hghts burned dimly in their to intrude. Three people make a 
recesses. It was fortunate she convention, I know, but all the 
knew in which room his grace, his talking wakened me. May I jam 

I 
hjghness, whatever you called a you?" 
count, had been Placed. She "Certainly, my dear Abbey." 
knocked. No sound. She knocked The count put his arm around her. 
a little louder. She heard some- "Miss Rogers wakened me sudden
one turning slecpily. The third ly from my slumbers with a story 
lime she beat a swifi staccato mes- of a maniac who wanted to shoot 
sage on the closed door. me. She saw him on the balcony. 

"Who's there?" Count Phillippe I'm atrltid Miss Roger! was having 
was wakened thoroughly, judging a touch of nightmare." 
from that tone. Abbey examined his face care-

"Hurry, meet me in the den. fully, ,then apparently decided to 
It's Judy Rogers." believe him. She was scornful as 

"Judy! Hold everything!" she gazed at Judy. 
She spoke in a stage whisper, "What did you see, Miss 

hoping he would hear. "Don't-- Rogers?" , 
turn-on-thc-light. And hurryl" Judy repeated the story. It 

It was a matter of seconds until sounded silly and improbable now. 
he opened the dOOr. To Judy it Maybe they both thought she had 
seemed to be long minutes. She dreamed it. 
renched beyond him and closed the Abbey gave the butler instruc
door. Her knees felt weak. Now tions to have a housemaid prepare 
thnt the count had come to her another room. She spoke to Judy: 
without being stopped by a shot, "I trust ,..ou aren't afraid to retire, 
sbe was reeling faint and Wobbly. Miss Rogers?" 

He noticed and l'eached out a (To Be ConUflued) 
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I~ Church or Nazarene Beginning of Wisdom" is the sub- will IJ)eIk on "You Can't Bet 

726 'Walnut Stred ject chosen for the sermon. The Your Life On That!" An informal 
will sing "He Shall Come Down 
Like Rain" by Dudley Buck. Mr. 
Keith Sutton will sing "Trees 
and the Master." Mrs. Dorothy 
Scheldrup, organist, will play 
"Jesus, Joy of Man's Desiring" 
and "Prelude in A Minor," both 
by Bach. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1938 

street. New women of th church 
are invited to attend A short 
program is planned. 

10:00--Hlgh mass 
2:30-Sunday school 
3- Vespcr and benediction --Me .. 

HURE 
Si. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

9:30--Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30--Divine services, in which 
the pastor will speak on "Making 
a Choice," using Genesis 13, 12, 
as the basis for his sermon. 

7-Freshman mixer in the chapel 
recreation rooms under the lead
ership of the executives of the stu
dent organization of St. Paul's, 
known as Gamma Delta. Fresh
men are cordially invited. 

Thursday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 
school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Friday, 6:30 p.m.-Student mix
er in the chapel basement with a 
dinner, sponsored by the alumni 
association of the Gamma Delta. 

Saturday, 7 p.m. - St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

'122 E. CoUere 
9:30--Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Reality" 

will be the subject of the Lesson
Sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday. 

Wednesday, B p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting - the reading room at 
the same address is open to the 
public hetween the hours of 2 and 
5 p.m. every day except Sunday 
and legal holidays. 

First Presbyterian Church 
Dr. Dlon T. Jones, Pastor 

9:30 - Church school. - Dr. L. 
B. Higley, Supt., all departments 
meet at the same hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship, "In
ner and Outer Compulsion" by 
Dr. Jones. Thomas. Muir will sing 
a solo, "The Voice of Infinite" by 
Stickels. - Prof. Herbert O. Lyte 
will playas organ numbers "Can
tabile" by Loret, "Cantilene" by 
Rosseau and "Allegro Moderato" 
by Guilmant. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6 :30 - Westminister V e s per 
Service. Dr. Jones wlll speak on 
"Where Does Religion Come In.'' 
Marjorie Moburg will preside at 
the meeting. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The Mr. 
and Mrs. class will meet in the 
church parlors. Dr. Jones will 
speak. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the hour of the morning service for 
the convenience of parents with 
small children. 

TrlnUy Episcopal Church 
322 E. College Street 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy rector 
B-The Holy communion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

school of religion. This is the 
first fall meeting of the cuhrch 
school, and all members are asked 
to be present for the opening ser
Vice. The junior choir directed by 
Mrs. M. B. Guthrie will sing. 

10:45 - Morning pray and ser
mon by thc rector. The choir 
directed by Addison Alspach will 
sing. 

4-6 p.m. - Tea for the old stu
dents at the rector, 212 S. Johnson 
street. 

Thursday, 10 a.m. -The Holy 
communion. 

Methodist Episcopa.l Church 
Edwin votrt and Robert Hamill, 

Ministers 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

9:30 - Church school.-Prof. H. 
C. Cherrington, superintendent, all 
departments in session. In the 
adult department, J . A. Swisher 
is conducting a special course for 
the Bungalow cll\ss, a group of 
young married people. The stu
dent class meets at the center with 
leaders for freshmen, upper class
men and graduate group. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The Use of 
Freedom." The anthem "Seek ye 
the Lord" by Roberts by Roberts, 
the chorus choir and Mr. Stark, 
60losit; the quartet, Mrs. Stark, 
Miss Chapman, Mr. Stark and Mr. 
Mallett, will sing "Praise the 

Organ numbers by Mrs. Smith; 
"Andante" from the Sonata in A 
minor by Borowski; "Arlose" by 
Bach; "Adagio" by Clerambault. 

6-High school league. Dr. Voigt 
will speak in the northeast room. 

Wesley Foundation 
6-Fellowship supper with songs 

and stunts. 
6:50--Evening vesper. 
7:15 - Round table with five 

groups for individual selection. 
1. What is Happening to Europe? 

Prof. Ethan Allen. 
2. How to Develop Personallty, 

Prof J. B. Stroud. 
3. What Does Labor Want? Prof. 

W. L. Daykin. 
4. What is Right or Wrong? Rev. 

Hamill. 
5. Christian Fellowship in a 

World of Conflict, leaders. 

Christian Church 
21'7 Iowa avenue 

Rev. C. C. Garrll'UetI, Mlnlsier 
9:45 - Bible school. Classes for 

all ages. E. K. Shain, superinten
dent. 

10:45 - Worship with com
munion. Sermon by the minister, 
"The Christ Who Overcomes." Mrs. 
George Spencer, director. Gwe~
dolyn Coons, organist. Mrs. Charles I 
Kendall will sing "Compassion" by 

BOl~~:O _ Nursery for chil~en of 
pre-school age. Alma Ruth Findly 
in charge. 

6 - Fidelity christian endeavor 
meeting in church parlor, and 
Christian church students and 
other young people not elsewhere 
affiliated are invited. 

Wednesday noon - W.M.B. pot
luck luncheon at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Rohrbacher, 811 E. 
College. Everybody invited. 

Thursday and Friday - North
east Iowa district convention at 
Marshalltown. 

Friday, 8 p.m. - Student-mixer 
in church parlors. Christian church 
students and young people of the 
congregation are invited. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A. C. Proehl, Paster 
9--Sunday school. Classes for 

all ages. 
9:30 - Forum Bible class for 

young people under the direction 
of pastor. 

10:30--Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor of "First Things I 

First." 
5:30--Young people's luncheon 

and social hour. 
6:30--brganization meeting. 

Unitarian Church 
10:45 - The regular morning 

service will be resumed. The 
subject chosen for the first Sun
day is "The Religious Value of 
Doubt." 

No Sunday school and no meet
ing of the Fireside club will be 
held this Sunday. Announcement 
of these activities will be made 
later. 

First English Lutheran 
Corner of Dubuque and Market 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krnel'er, 
Pastor 

9:30--Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subj ect of the pastor's sermon 
will be "Why Worry." The an
them presented by t):l.e choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Crayne will be "Lovely Appear" 
from the Oratorio "The Redemp
tion" by Gounod. 

5:45-Student luncheon and so
cial hour to be followed by the 
evening devotional meeting. This 
is the first meeting of the semes· 
ter and all students are invited 
to be present. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
monthly meeting of the Y L D's 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
James A. Greene, 1202 Yewell. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Tbe 
church council will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ca· 
hill, 225 Koser avenue. 

Name of the Lord" by fvanhoff .• __________ ... 

Will Hold Rites 
For Local Man 
~. 

At Shenandoah 
Funeral services for Eric Erick

son, 75, who dl,ed at his home, 
510 Iowa avenue, about midnight 
Friday, will be in Shenandoah. 
Burial will be in the Essex cem
etery. 

Erickson incurred. a fracture 
of a hip about 10 days ago in 
11 fall on the porch of his home. 

Full funeral arrangements are 
pending the arrival of a niece, 
Mrs. Edna Hansen, of Essex. The 
body is at the Riley funeNI 
heme. 

H. G. Wengert To 
Speak at Meeting 

Of Townsend Club 
H. G. Wenaert will speak on 

"The General Welfare Act of the 
Townsend Plan" at the meeimg 
of Townsend club No. 1 in the 
courthouse tomorrow at 8 p.rn. 

At the meeting committee re
ports will be heard, and plans 
wul be made for the erection 
of sign boards on leading roads 
cnterinl the citro 

We DOW have & complete 
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Car 
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StoP ln and lIaten to 

thele exceUent mIOde~ 

Larce cabinet, tabl., aDd 

car mocleb. 

See Us Before a1l:F1DI 

,our aADIO 

Larew Co. 
PLUMBING - Bll4TtNG 

D .. II811 Opp. Clt7 Ball 

C. M. KIDI' choir will sing "Praise Ye The hour follows this meeting in the 
9:45-Sunday school. The Father" by Gounod and "Lead parlor of the student center. 

young people will meet in the Me Lord" by Samuel Wesley. Or. Friday, 8 p.m. - Party at the 
new rooms downstairs. gan numbers by Mrs. Charles B. church to which all students and 

10:45-Morning worship. Ser- Righter will be "La Serenara" their friends are invited. 
man by the pastor. Subject "Why by Braga; "Retrospection" by Saturday, 3 p.m. - Junior 
I Love My Church." Mendelssohn, and "Coronation choir rehearsal at the church. 

6:30--N Y P S March" from "La Prophete" by 7:00 p.m.--Seniol' choir rehear-
7:30--Prayer and praise sel'- Meyerbeer. Note: Small children sal at the church. 

vice. The subject will be "What may be left in the nursery under 

St. WeMcslau8 
Rev. Edward W. NeulzU, pastor 

Rev. Donald Hay ne, assista.nt 
pastor 

6:30-Low mass 
7:30-Low mass 
9:30-Ingh mass and benedict

ion 

st. Patrlck's 
Rev. Patrick O'Rellly, pastor 

Uev. lIarry Ityan, Assistant pastor 
5:45-Low mass 
7- Low mass 
8-Chlldren's mass 
9:30-High mass 

Do You Know About the Sermon cOlJlpetent care. During the pe- ConlTerational Church 
on the Mount?'· riod of the sermon there is an Corner CUnten and Jefferson 

6:30--Vesper hour for univer
Ioity men and women and all 
other interested young people. 
This will be the service of wel
come under the leadership of 
William Litchte. The Fellowship S&. Mary's Ewe Repeats Triplet. 

expressional period for children Rev L. A. Owen, Pastor hour with refreshments will fol- Rt. Rev. MSC'r. A. J. Schulte, NEW CASTLE, Ind. (AP) - II 
First Baptist Church 

Elmer E. Dierks, minister 
lO--Church school. Classes of 

all ages. Students are invited. 
10:45-Service of worship. "The 

of elementary school age. 10:451 Service of Worship. 
6:30 - Meeting of the Roger "Religion: Working at It" is the 

William club at the Student Cen- subject upon which Rev. Owen 
tel', 230 North Clinton street. All will speak. The choir under the 
students are invited. Rev. Dierks direction of Mr. Ansel Martin 

low the services. A cordial wel- P. A., Pastor is getting to be an old story with 
come to all. Rev. Herman Strub, assistant one of Gilbert May's ewes. Last 

Wednesday, 2:30--The Women's pastor March she had triplet lambs and 
Association meets at the home of 700--Low mass the other day she had triplets 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 723 Beyard 8:30-Children's mass again. Two of each set lived. ================================== -
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, 

SPORTS PROGRAM 
I~Book Holders Get Tbe Best Seats In The 

Stadium and Fleldhoule 

Get Your 

TODAY 
ON SALE· NOW! 

Whets No I-Union-Fieldhouse 

'I'-Men-the Academy-Racine's 

Secretary's Office 

'Price to Student. 

According to Supreme Court ruling, Stu

dent Season Books are Tax Exempt. To 

all purchasers other than students the fed
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